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T H E Zenith 1 9 3 9 

u CHAGRIN FALLS HIGH SCHOOL 

TO THE FRIENDS OF 

CHAGRIN FALLS HIGH SCHOOL 



CHAGRIN FALL HIGH CHOOL 

Dear Moms, Dads, and Friends, 

In September of 1938, the 

class of '39 decided that it 

was about time you were told 

about some of the things which 

go on under the big elm tree 

in the Chagrin Falls School 

yard. We held one of our fa

mous meetings; and at this 

meeting we decided to publish 



a book which would contain 

both pictorially and verbally, 

the doings of the school mem

bers and of the many friends 

who have helped the students. 

We have called our book the 

"Zenith" because we hope 

that it will be classified in 

your minds at the same level 

as that of the sun when it 

reaches its maximum height. 

We now wish to present this 

account of the Chagrin Falls 

school life! 



DEDICATION 

:.1 R. T. C. CC"JL 'EY 

T lIE Zenith StafT dedicate~ this t\renty-ninth edition of the 

Zenith to our faculty advi~or, \\·ho. for obviou~ reason'i, has 

nc\'er permitted the book to be dedicated to himscl f. \\' ithout hi" 

con~ent or knowledg-e the hook \\·a-; dedicated to him, our athletic 

director, principal. and fri nd. ).Jr. Theodore C. Gurney. 
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~Jr. ]. \\. Iline ........................ . l'rcsidCJrl 

~I r-.. Ruth Clemen: ................. . l.icc Prcsidc11f 

iiir. G. L. Burton ......................... . \"ccrctar:: 



SUPERINTENDENT 

.\1 R. 1.1~\\ IS S.\ .• IJS 

Ohio 1Jnin~r. ity, n .. , 1925 
\\\·,t<·rn Rl''l'rn· l'nin~rsity, \ .~1.. 1()31 

SUPERINTENDENT'S FOREWORD 
" E DLT,\TIOX is not apart from lif\': it i~ jmt the adult 

generation gi, ing its m\·n \\·orl<l to the Ill'\\' g-eneration." 
The theme of this .n·arhook might han~ as it title page 

"l~etrospect and Jlrogre~s." The closing of the school year 193 '-
39 will bring man: change~ to the Chagrin Falls 'chook ld 
things \\ill pass <t\\'a): new things will take their places. Some of 
the new things '' e arc anticipating in 19-1-0: a new building, new 
equipment, new curriculums, and a rem'\\ ed que~t to meet, with 
wisdom and courag-\'. tlw e\ er changing ·hallenge of education in 
a democracy. 

This Yolume of the Chagrin Falls II igh School Zenith, pub
lish ·d by the Senior Class o ( 1 <J39, points with pride to the achieYe
ments of this school year. The staff is to he congratulated upon 
its plcndid and faithful portrayal of the 'arious actl\·1t1 s and 
intere 'ts of the chool. To all who read this Yolume we end 
greetings. 

A D 



PRINCIPAL 

:\II~ . T. C. CL'R. ' E\ 
Bald\\ in-\\'allace Collc.:gl·, .\.Il. , 1921! 

\\' l·'tl-rn Re,en·e Cnin:r,ity, , \.~1.. 1938 

T II E 1939 Zenith . 'taf'f ha.., worked diligent!) in the prepara
tion of this yearbook. They desire to giw each of its reader 

a \\Or<! and picture account of the "ork and pka-,ures at Chagrin 
Falls lligh School. a-, well as to introduce their teacher:, clas -
mates, and fell ow student. . 

I hope each oi you \rill enjo) reading and looking at the 
content of thi . publication, a much a. I have enjoyed \Yorking 
with the taff in its preparation. Their willingness to work, and 
th desire to make a good hook. has made it a pka-.ure to work 
with th m. 

T. c. G 'RXEY 



:\JT:S :\1. WICKII \:\L 
\ \"itll:nherg Collegl' 

B.\. 1936 

:\11{. ~.D. FR\ 
n"wlinp; Crn:n State Cnivcrsity 

B.S. in Ed. 1937 

~ IR. :\ I. De P \ 0 L \ 
Iliram ollege 

.\ .B. 1937 

~II SS C. :'If eKE .. :\\ 
Ohio State l..:nin~ rstty 

Jl .. of Ed. 193H 

.:\ITSS \. E. ""EFF 
\\ tttl-nherg Colle~e 

,\ .B. llJ.?J 

.:\11{. D. \. "E.\IL "E\ 
Ohio ~tall L nin:rsit) 

ll~ 1923 

~I R. D. :\1. RICI·: 
lltr.un l olk~e 

\.B. 1931 
\\\•sll"rn l~l"Sl'rve L ni\ ersity 

\.\f. 193-t 

~!ISS T. B \RTJIOLO:\lE\\ 
Ohio L"ni\·crsity 

ll.S. 1930 



~IR. R D. POLL ·c; 
\\ L,tcrn State College 

B.S. 1933 

;\!ISS Z. E. II.\ Y. ."\~I 
. fount lnion L< lkge 

,\.B. 1931-35 

~IISS ~1. J. L \. ·nR ·~r 
lknison Cnin:r. tty 

A.B. 1936 

~IR. G. Il. B.\KER 
\urnra College (Illinois) 

A.B. 1927 
Ohio State ·nivcrsity 

B.S. in Fd. 1930 
i\.~1. 1937 

~llL. ZOE LO. ·c FOCT 
Instructor oi :\I usic 

:-rR .. \LBERT FREE~L\. • 
Instructor oi Instrumental :\I usic 

~IL'S OLC.\ H TB \Y 

~IR .. PE.\R E 
In,tructor < i _\rt 



GRADE SCHOOL TEACHERS 

:\lis• Burdick; :\Irs. ~fatthew~; ~frs. Tornquist 
:\lr,. Johtb<,n; :\liss Pugsley; ~liss Gifford: :\Irs. ~laukn 
:\lis Olx·r. :\!iss :tL\\art; :\I iss :\lcl{ill; :\li" Larrick 

T Ill·: -.trength. iortitude. and endurance oi tlw-.e teachers 1-. 

much to he admired and followed. To these \\omen i" en
tru-.tcd the respon-.ihility of bringing "ix-:ear-olds through -;ix 
grades oi -.chool and gi\ ing tlw-.e partial!: den·loped ho) s and 
girls into the first grade oi high school. The lini-.hed product i., 
not alway" the mo-.t de.,irahle of ~pecimen . hut following the old 
sa) in.g. "l'er"e' erance m ercomes all", tlll'-.e patient teacher" con
tinue to teach tlw young people oi the conm1unity to the he-.t oi 
their ahilit\. 

:\ [an) oi the teacher~ from whom the seniors enjoyed learning 
arc still in the grade school, and eycryone know. and admires them. 
:\I iss :\ larjori<' Burdick was appointed principal of the grade 
school la-.t fall: and through the year, her helpfulness and cn
couragt•ment ha"' het·n a Yaluahle asset to the elementary school 
of Chagrin Falls. 



THE~ 
Next, come the pictures of 

the members of the Senior 
class which is responsible for 
this book. We have toiled 
twelve long years to reach our 
present status, and we feel a 
little proud to think that we 
are the oldest students in the 
school; but we also feel a 
little sorry to think that 
very soon we shall have gradu
ated. Our names and faces 
will soon be forgotten, but 
we sincerely hope that a few 
of the things we have done 
will be remembered by the fu
ture members of our school . 



1. r .it tie .\ran 

} ;;prin~ Fe\'er 

3. I 'op and the s~,, 

-1-. ~elf -l'xpn·:--~ion 

5. lie's llarmle~~ 

(). \.C. 

7. Coach 

l Come II ith<'r (. 

<J. Pia) hoy 

10. Clark Cable 

II. C Iamott r ~totH.') 

12 . l'air Dam~<.'] 

13. .\laster .\I ind 

1-l-. R<.'memher 
\\hen? 

15. Cal. 

](). l.m·ahle F<.'llows 

17. Pitcher L-p 

IK IIand-Crait 

I 9. In~eparahle 
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ill ARlo:-; Fosi>It K: 

The only things in ~!arion's wide repertoire 
which could out-do hcr colossal hand writing 
were her literar) ability and her scholastic 
standing. G.R., Thespian, and Honor ociety 
claimed this gal'. time, hut in addition, she 
helped on Fcho staff and with both of the class 
plays. She is certain to go far into the succc-.s
ful part of the world. 

jAY STCJ:\1.\IA. · : 

His senior year Jay became the flower of the 
cla-.s hy blooming into a ltuadruple president. 
Honor ~ldety, Thespian. Boy.' (;lee, and the 
class had this capable fe1low for a captain. Be
-,idcs this he was in the Junior and : enior 
plays and also in two o(x:n:ttas. I Ie was also 
a m(Jnber of the IIi-Y Club. 

BERTHA TAYLOR: 

.\ s con. cicntiou. a worker as C.F.II. . ever 
had the pri\"ikgc to offer, Bert has gained a 
n·putation for dependability which is surpassed 
only by her personality. c\ s a member of G.R., 
Glee, and Thespian. she proved time and again 
her value. In future years hagrin w il1 be 
proud of the succcs she i certain to attain. 

thirtcm 
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!\OBERT 1\,\(,I.J•:Y: 

I ht' "little hoy" oi the cia" h;h always ht·en 
a fayorite. II is participations in Hi-Y and on 
t ht' sports fit•ld \\ill long he rem ·mhl·n·d lll' 
has always hc;,•n the most cheerful person of 
cn•ry group, ami his grand sense of humor has 
htTn a jm· to the hearts of man). 

L.\t'HE:\ I \\ II liE: 

\nH ng I.aun:nt'\ other abilitil·s \\ih her knack 
of arri,·ing at school just after the tard) bell 
had rung, hut \\ e all forga,·c her this because 
of her n•ry pleasing naturt' and countless Sl'f\' 

in·s rt'n(kn.:d. Sh;,• \\·as a member in excellent 
sta1.ding of both (; R. and (;iris' Clce ,,.ht're hc1· 
\\·ork \\as gn·atly appn·ciakcl. 

Do:-..,\Lil L\'\(,St \FF: 

l>on \\as horn in 192 1, and has been talking 
cn·r smce. llct\\Tcn utterances. howe\·cr. he has 
found timt' to join llo) s' Cke. IIi-Y and 
Thespian, write Echo articks, and take part. 
in four OJll'rcttas. E\ e1·) one a lmircs him for 
his Pl'P and pkasantnc". 
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: : 

~L\"\:1:-;'E ll.\RRJS: 

In cn:ry class thne is '<>lllCilne \1 ho ach as a 
huh. around ''h"m ncryone l'lsc revoln·s. ~~~ 
1t was \1 ith ~1 ax inc. .'he was president oi 
G. H., in the Junior play. in Jl~ncl and Orchestra, 
and general handyman for ncryone. ~1any 
thanks, ::\1axim·. Then· is no one fur whom 
you haycn't done somethin~<. 

ll o\\ ,\ 1w Fo:-; : 

llowie came to Cha~rin at the b~:ginning 11f his 
Junior year. and h<b slm\\ n hb great ,·alue ever 
>incc. Hi-\", Boys' (,lee, Thespian, Honor So
cil'ty, and Zenith Staff have all b 'l'n bles>ed hy 
his membership. I le \\·as in both the class 
plays, and in opl·rdta>. "here he al>o di>played 
his dramatic ahilit~. 

DORIS P.\TTERSO'\': 

Dory came to us in her junior ~car and has 
h~:en as popular a, lX>'osible eHr since. In this 
short time she has been on the G.R cabinet, in 
Clcc cabinet, in tlll Thc,pian Club, in the 
Junior play. and on the /~:nith • tafT. E,·cr~onc 

likes her for her sincnity and her capable 
manner. 

fifteen 
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:. I ARGIE STOXE\L\.·: 

The busiest gal in the school, toney made fur 
herwlf a place which an) one would h • proud to 
hold. .\s cabinet memher of Girls' Glee, (;.H., 
Thespian, and llunor Socitty, she displayed her 
value. \s a final tribute . he was chost:n Fditor 
of thl: Zenith. The rest of ht:r time was spent 
in cheerle;,ding, Orchestra, and Fcho. 

}.\\IES IIER. : 

A bit of a happ) -go-lucky hut a steady worker, 
) immy has made many friends in school. In 
high school he distinguished himself for his 
lm·c of the great outdoors and also for sports. 
ll c also found time to work up sets ior both 
the plays of the class of '39. The nH:mbers of 
the class \n>n't forget this n:d-head so< 'n. 

EurxE :\IcF.\RLAXD: 

\\'hen he wasn't whizzing about in her coupe, 
she could usually he found at a G.R. meeting, 
at Glee rehearsal, at Thespian, at :enior play 
practice, or one of the man) other places she 
frequented. Her cheerfulness is much to he 
desired, and man) times her quick smiles and 
good mood have aided bad ·ituations. 
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\\\RRE ' ~\\\YI-IC 

\\ arn·n \\as one of the m< h l popular idlo\\s in 
thl· srhool. TIL· \\<I at the IH·<HI oi I It\ and 
thl r\;tss, took part in the junior pia}, \\,Is < n 
thl Zenith . tafT. an I \\rotc Echo. lie pla}l:d 
l cl'lknt i<w>thall. ha. kl'lhall. and track. (;real 
\\as thl' admirati< n I wid for this sl·nior h) 
l·H'l')Onl', 

!l ETT\" II 1-.BER I.E I . . : 

O ne oi the more quil'l ml·nlhl rs of the class 
was our att rac ti n~ lktty. ll er ' ' ise apprecia
t ion of siil' IKl' dl'l'pl·nccl lwr ,·;due in the hea rh 
oi lKr fl llow r lassmall's. She \\ as ah1·ays de
Jll'IHiahk, and sinrnL \\ ith ~.:n:ryonc alike. 

It 1s hard to tt l! \\ htther ~tan \\as hdtcr on 
the sports fil·ld. or in the social whirl. Ilis 
il'ttl·rs ior ioothall and basket hall \\I •uld point 
to\1ard sports, hut his ml·mhlrsh;p oi ll i Y . h;s 
partiripaticn in the junior play and lln) s' Ck~.: 

\\ ot:ld hack up the social element. But in either. 
hl' is a grand iellm1. 

Sn'CIIfCCII 
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1'.\t II. I· BRO\\ ": 

Our able arti. t and ria" n·p• rkr 11 a' l'aulinc. 
En-r~ tillll' then• 11as a P'"t~r to hl' mack or 
an~ othl'r ckroration' to hl thou •ht up, till' r.1 
\\its alway' ior Paul. Slw al"' 11·as a valuahk 
llll'lllhl'r oi Cirl l~l'sL rn·s .md oi Tlwspian. 

I )o. \I.I> KR.\t ' sJL.\.\R: 

]), n 11as always a littll' bashful. hut his gl'nl·ral 
popularity was IITII-prmTd hy thl' man) po,i
tion,; he hl'ld. \s prL,icknt oi lli-1, tr~asurl'r 
of thl' class. and a llll'lllhl'r 111 gnc.d standing 
of thl' Boys' C;ll'e 'luh. hl· showed conelusi,·l'ly 
his ya]uc. \\ l' ,,!I] all l"l'lliL'IllbLT this lad's fim· 
L hararter and J)l'rsonality. 

1\I.TTY IIOll(.S()' : 

~lore than one club's rahinl'l \l<h hk"l'd 11 ith 
llet,y's k1·el head and good ickas. Known as 
\\'ally's girl shl' \Ia tlw ohjL:ct of nn11:h c< n
sll'rnatiun c.n the part oi othl'r unlucky kllo11 '· 
:-;he was on the ( ;, R. cabinet two ~ears, held 
rlas. ofllres. and eiTn took on•r the pia~ 

pn mpting- hoth YL'ar,. 
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\\,\1.1..\11.1111.1.\1,\.: 

\notht•r grand iellow. \\ally \lib liked h~ 

ncry< Ill'. I I<· 11 as actin· in all sporh. winning 
his kttt•rs in football. haskdhall, and track. 
In tht· little time kit onT. he managd to at
lt'nd I I i-Y and Th<•spian llltTtings, J uni< r and 
Smior pia~ practices. 11 rite artick ior Echo. 
ami ht'l• ng to the Zt·nith :taff . 

.\I \In I·.1.1Z \HF'III llol'kl . s: 

The hrum tte son,ghird oi the cl<bs, ;\[ary Eliza
h<th pro\l'd in htr two Chagrin Falls years 
what a grand girl sht· was. . ht \\as in (,.!L 
Thespian, Cirls' Ckt• Cluh. operl'ttas. in beth 
the Junior and St·nior plays. and on Zenith Staff. 
I ler charming pt·rsonality raptiyal\'d mor · than 
one p<:rson. 

_I 0 II • 1\ I :\ 110\\ : 

.\ ia,·oritt• with l'\l"r~om· \\as "Cap" lh:nhm\. 
Johtlll\' \\'On his ltttu f .. ur timts in football. 
and 11 <h t·quall~ as g"od in haskl'lhall and track. 
lie also found time for I I i-Y. ior membership 
1\\o ~tars of tilt- \ thl ·tic \ssociati< 11, and for 
dirl'rti< 11 of the class in ih primary sta!?;l''-· 

ninctcc11 
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~ L\RJO~ 1~ l ."SFI.I.: 

~!arion \\'as sddom noisy, nn l'f rudl', and al
\\a~. \\ell-liked. In h,·r quid \\a~ she hl'lped 
(;, \ \. and C1rl Rl'SlTn·s, d<•ing much to pro
moll' th<.:sL clubs. IT ,.r quid, good-natured 
spirit \\·as a nen•r ·rea sing joy to thl' heart> of 
all J<K·rs and l'\'l'ryom· elsl \\'ho kne\\ hn. 

!lank's nick-name, ", Jll<kr", h<.:st <kscribes his 
appl'arance. How<.:\·er, thl'sl' lon.g arms and legs 
\\'hirh ga ,·e him this nanw s~:ned C.F.IT.S. very 
well in basketball and football. I 11 both his 
Junior and :~:nior )l'ar he lll:lpl·d build sets 
for the plays, and this \\as typical of his de
pendability all'! helpfulnc>'. 

(h.I\ E RJCIL\IWS: 

Thi. little gal may he small in s1ze, hut her 
popularity and friends m u-shado\\ her size hy 
a large major it~. ~hL is a s<.:nior \\hose che<.:r
ful spirit and maryel< us COOJH:ration put her at 
the front C\'l'ry time. In (;JcL·, (;.R., and 
Tl!l·spian she display<.:d hLr grand personality 
and dq>cndability in the very be. t way. 
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l'h~· srit:ntlfir gcnius of the rla" ''as Eugene. 
I I · h~·ld officcs in th~· cia", and I It-Y. pia~ eel 
in Orchcstra. ami rcccin:d ~·. cellcnt grades. llis 
quil't, hu. incss-likt• mauu~r was always \alu
ahk; hut along \\ 1th his ability in husint:ss, hl: 
had a gnat scns · of hum r aud a pkasing pcr

"'nality. 

Jkrt Y ~L\RRHnT: 

llctty came to us in her Junior year. aud h<h 
p~m cd her yaJue and ideal pkasantncss. llt:r 
dramatic skits \\ere uufaihng delights to cn·r~
cnc, and hcr work in Thespian \\·as great. .'he 
abo belonged to c;.R. :\lost people knew IKr 
as a ''happy-go-lucky" iuclidclual, hut these pt·o
pk nc\ cr a,,. her manage a big part~. 

ST.\" LEY II ELBFR<:: 

I !c was a six-foot-two good pal. On the basket
hall fl<•or and on the clas. ba-,cball team ht· 
showed his true yaJuc. • ticky belonged to thc 
IIi-Y lub and e\'Cryune liked him. His undy
ing dcn1tion to \·inlet \\ <h a -,chool traditic n 
\\ hich helped e-,tahlish him t'\ en deeper in his 
classmate.' hearts. 

/'i.VCIII)'-0111! 
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f~OIIJ• RT _I \CKS(), . : 

lloh is one of tht:. c kllows who ah1 ays st:em. 
to r!o11 n. hut is thnc l'l·cry tinw 111 a tight spot. 
I k hllpt:d head the ria"· and the IIi-Y luh. 
II is l01·e < f a good timt: 11 as prcyalent. hut 
hutl·ath his "pia) hoy" l'xtl'rior was a dcpcnd
ahk kilo\\' 1dto111 you could tntst eYcry time. 

I htfT had t11o chatll'L's to displ;t) her l'Xl'Liknt 
acting ahilit) in the t11o ,·!a" plays. Shl helped 
control the dt:. tiny of the ( ;, R.. (;iris' Glee. 
Tlwspian. Echo. and %l'ltith. I kr general hi.gh 
sp:rits and g<,od spmtsmanship 11 ere admin·d 
and not a little <·mil-d h) l'~t·ryom•. 

The prize punster oi the class and the con
,.cqul·ntial l·:ditor oi I rumor II as Don. He \\·as 
a ,·aluahlc asset to the IIi \ Cluh and Thespian 
Cluh. His chid hanL's ot contention hctll't:Cil 
himsl·li and his classmatl·s wne his Ford and 
his spelling. Both were miracles. His stead
inc.,, and ya!uc liTre amnng the grl'atcst in the 
class. 
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.\I« hi I~ II : 

Our ~ cotrh la"rt: in namt: an( I appt·arann but 
r•ot in nat me. l'atit· ''as a real!~ grand girl. 
In hoth (,jrl Rt·snn·s ;u:d Ckt· Cluh she \\it- a 
grt·at hdp al\\ays. I kr chtcriul natme and 
hcnmdlt·" gc" d sporhmanship \\oil htr a plan· 
oi honor in man~ ht·arh. I In fritnds wrll al
\\a~' ht (nan~ and htr iritndship \\Ortlm hilt. 

\s tht t"" -htad "i tilt 1·lass at kast of tht• 
kllm\ s Ray came through heautiiully. I k 
\\a. a gn·at ian1ritc \\ith <.:\nyone. lit at
ll'rJ<kd till' llt-Y mettings. tht• junior and 
:--uri"r pia~ practices, the 'I ht spian medings. 
or tht: discord of Gke. Thtre \\<ISII.t a pt·rson 
\\ho di(ln't admire him all the way . 

. \ blond hundk ( ,f charn1 an I 'ita! it) is tht· 
h1:st \\a~ to dtsrrihe \ irginia. lksidts charm. 
",lirul) ·• \\as the proud P''"'·"or of a g< od 
!111. iiJl·ss ht·ad. . he kd chcns. hdpt:d (;.R. on 
tht cahim·t. \\ rt•lc "'Ill\' gran! articks ior Ech". 
and t·ontrilmtt·d htr alto notLs to the Cirl; Gkt·. 

f;,•cuty-thrcc 
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\ lnLLI"II· :\I \RTI X: 

The und isputt·d Lt•auty oi till' ('Ia" an t! our 
n ·ry lx·st kadin~ lady, \ i< ktll' is as rharnun~ 
;JS sht• i, attractin·. :Ill' helonRl'd to C . l~ .. 
Cirb' ( .let•, and Tilt' • pian. Bt·sidt·s all that sht 
\l·o rkl'<l ior and rt'Cl'l\ eel .I.: I a des about \\ hirh 11 (1 

11nt' C11uld complain. ~lort ll""'·r to a g1rl \\·ith 
hn I"""' and P<' rsonalltl· 

(;n·at was I [arr) 's lm e ior physics, as ~I r . 
l'ol ing d isC!'H'red. hut ~reall'r \\as his popu
larit) \\ ith the class oi '3<.1. This ft•llo\\ has 
helped many times \\ith Iii-\' and lloys' Clet 
afTairs, not to mention his larm·st \\ork concern
ing class doings \ great kilo\\', he \\as liked 
hy C\·cryPne. 

I )OROTJJI,.\ l II\\ I" ll: 

Dorothea \\as much 1 ike the mus1c she played. 
quit:! and comiortahle. In this una,suming \\a), 
>he led many C. R. acti,·itics \\ ith really great 
.:lliciency and ahilit). 1\ll the way through, her 
grades were good enough t< easil) qualify her 
for the Honor Socidy, and this -,cholastic rating 
was typical oi ht·r dt•tx·ndahk, cheerful nature. 
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I )o" .\ LI> I L\TC r r ELoR : 

llon ts on\· oi thl stn·n.~. silutt t) pl·s. lie hd I 
dass ollin '• and IIi -Y ot1in·s: hut all tht· l' 
actiYities dul n •t hinder his work 111 sp •rb or 
dramatics. \, a whole he 1\:ts a trul) ,,., rth 
"hik tnl'mhl r j, r an) class. 

\ TJOL.\ DII\IER: 

Quiet and unassuming, was \'iola. hut all\ ays 
there in a pinch. IT er gn·at 1\ork in G \. \. 
\Yas chararkristic of her depl·ndahi lity. ~hl· 

also hc lon~ed to C.H.: and her unfailing par
ticipati< n in intu· scholastic porb was a joy 
to the heart oi ~ I iss Landrum. 



POPULARITY CONTEST 

The :\lo~t Popular ( ;irl .............................. I I. \\. lkattil· 

Tlw :\lo!'>t Popular Hoy .............................. D. :\1. .\lli~on 

The Higgr-,t J'e..,t ................... . ..... Brew!'ter and Church Co. 

The Cockie"t .'ophomorc ............ . ................ \\'. 0. \\ mce 

The Best Cirl Dancer ............................ Solon Lumber Co. 

The !lest Bo: Dancer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and S. Farmn. · Exchange 

The (;reenest Fre:-.hman . , .......... . .. Hardware Supply and Coal Co. 

The Best Dre sed Girl ....... . ................ . ............. Finch 

The Best Dres..,ed Bo: ................. . ........ Parmalee-Kcnt 'o. 

The Least . \mbitious .................. . .... Rowe and Ciles Lumber 

The :\lo-.t .\mbitious ................................... C. B. \\ ;ut 

The Prettiest Ci rl .............................. Burkhardt\ :\ larkl't 

The :\lost lland-.onw Boy ......... . ............ Lowe's Dairy Lunch 

The :\1 ost l:nlikely to he an Old l\laid ..... . ....... Gifford and Bezdek 

The :\Jo-,t Kiddish ....................... . ....... Carl F. Tornquist 

The :\lost Sophisticated . ....................... The Fisher Bros. Co. 

The :\lo ... t Talkati\ · ........... ... . . .. . . . .................. \ and P 

The :\ lost Ba!->hful ...... . ....... . ...... . \\ '. M. Pattison Suppl) o. 

The :\ lost Likely to be :\Ir. and l\Irs . .......... . ... \\ 'yckoll Floral Co. 

The Br-.t Cirl . \thlctc .... . ......... . .... Chagrin \ 'alley I ndependrnt 

The Best Boy \thlete .. . ... .. ....... . .................... (;re-.ham 

The \\ or-.t Ho: 'tealer ........... . .............. . .. Cisar Che\ rolet 

The \\'orst Cirl Stealer ............... . . The Brewster and Stroud Co. 

The \\ or-.t Flirt ............... . ........... Chagrin Falls Buick Co. 

The J oiliest Junior .......... . ........ . ....... Sohio ·en icc Station 

The :\I O!->t I n<tui iti n~ ............... . .............. . Standard Drug 

The Best c;irJ Student ................... . ........... Falls Theater 

The Best Bo: Student ........... . .. . ................ R. E. :\Iosher 

The Best c;irl \ctrcss ..... . ...... . ............. Kimpel' llarcl\\'are 

The Best Boy . \ctor ..... . ........ . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... Fram I !eating 

The Best c;irl Singer ....... . . .. ..... .. . . ..... . . pecic 's Drug Storr 

The Best Boy .'ingcr . . .... . ........ .... .. . ..... . .. Twinsburg Bank 

IH'CIII y-si:r 



THE 

The "underclassmen", as 
they are affectionately called 
by the Seniors, comprise the 
five other classes in the high 
school . Each one of these 
classes contains a fine bunch 
of fellows and girls. The 
Juniors (as much as we hate to 
admit it) are swell! The 
Sophomores, ditto; and even 
the much-kidded Freshmen can 
feel themselves the "cream of 
the crop". For the seventh 
and eighth graders, we say 
only this; they are great 
kids; and if they have as much 
pep and enthusiasm in the fu
ture as they have today, they 
will definitely be successful! 



JUNIOR CLASS 

/(V£'111)'-Cigh/ 

Had: f{o<,•: Langstaff. L. Lumme. K. Terry. ).I r. Poling, H. '1\·rr~. 
lohth< n. :heltc.n. hfth Nm,•: \nJcrson. Ryall. ' hristianson, l lalstrc 111. 

\\ood\\ard. Rt·ntz. h.cxlgltr. R}<ln. 1-our/h !(,;,,,: ).!anion·. !limier. ~Japes. 
Fast. llanks, .'olcther. ll. Lumme. Third No·; ,•: Foster. \ \ 'allace. Oberlin. 
Carson. Yunkt·s. llill. For"th .)"ccond Nm,•: Fedor, \ \ 'a ss. Childs. Ll'\\is. 
~uinn. J lahn. \\ ool\\a~. E~ I lutrhings, \\•nchiarutti. Cord< n. /<irs/ Nm,•· 
l'cttrs. ).f. llutchings, llurm:tt. Ki,·isto. R. St< neman, Clemens, Shelton. 
:\lrl~itch't•. 

JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 

T II E class of 1 ()..j.Q ha progressed steadily in the last cfeyen 
years. ha\ ing- begun under the Yery able guidance of ::\I iss 

Pug. ley and ::\Irs. ::\Iaiden. 

\\ 'e haH' played an important part in the Yarious sports par
ticipated in .. \lso Jli-Y. Girl Rescnes. Glee, and Orchestra. h;l\: 
had a shan: in our contribution to\\'ard di playing- the numerous 
talenb of our members. 

The class officers are: 

Ruth ::1toneman ..... . . . . . . . .......... President 
Ceorge Clem em ..................... I ·ice Preside 11 t 
Margaret Ki,·isto ............... ... ....... Secretary 
] oel Burnett . . . . . . . . . ................... Treasurer 



SOPHOMORE CLASS 

SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 

T Ill·: ria~-. oi '.fl ha~ ITachul ih tenth year oi high ~rhool. 

That nwan-. onl} two more }t'ar.., until \H' reach the goal pn"t. 
\\ c h;l\ e entered club~ and ~ports a" they ha \'t' opened their 

door" to us. 
\\'e reall} it'd as if \\"l' w~'l'l' a Ilt'e<kd part oi tlw high school. 

and \\e hope the other cla,.,.es and teacher-. think -.o. too. 
\\'e. of the class of '.fl. wi-.h the l<J3<J graduating class 

lurk and happines-, on their departure from Chagrin Falls 

School. 

John Bradle) ........................... . h·csulcnt 
(;tad) s Stoneman ................... . l.iCl !'resident 

"'I()( I ,.., 
I !igh 

l{ohert Kuhlman ........................ .. ~ccrctary 
:\lary Loui,.e :\lercer ..................... Treasurer 

Hack Nm,•: R. Shetr, K llam. ~lr. Rice, Rosen~nTn. \1.r/h Nm,·: 
J·:clwards, l'ugsl~·y, Fw.click. Sindelar. hfth Nmv· \\'ilmot, Sdmincl, (,. 
~ I itchell. Stanton, Quinn. fourth Nmv: Bayol. Sargent, ll. Vunkes, Ditto, 
Lowe, Richardson. \ \'ils! n. Third Now: Trible. Batchelor, Benbow, Kul. car, 
ll elberg, I lcbulcin. Enslen. Ilisset. .')rcolld l<m.,•: Lanl', (;reed, \rnold, 
llurkhardt, Eldriclge, Bronfidd, D. Russell. !·irs/ Nm,•: C. Stoneman, 
Kuhlman, ~ l ernr, llradky. 



FRESHMAN CLASS 

thirty 

/Ia,-/~ N<>n: Er111ei. ]);l\is. \\'hik Kenning, ~lartin, ~lr. l>el'aola, ~li-s 
ll;l\nam. \larti. lli~som. Koisk\, Lanzer, F. llissl't. l'rott\ \lr/h Nn<, · 
~lr·l lnmott. I ark\\orth~. I kn~ky. J..:raushaar. TL·rr~. llurgl'ss, ~lcrn·r. 
Kolm. 11/lh Nn;,·: :-;nidt·r. ~I itchell .'mith. Class. Kimple. \lthoff. E 
lli"l't. J,i,i. to. Ettinglr. ll:l\is .. ·mith. \\'hitl·. Class. l..:imp!l·. l:nurlh 1\o;,: 
I amht-rt. ;l\ mik. I{ milT, F. S:nith. Feihl. Farrell. l'arkl r. 'f'hird 1\o<,·: 
Silnrnail. I _-I );l\·is. \ l'nchi·trutti. Ricker. Hopkins. I mars . .'tom·man. Rood. 
\\ ib<.n. ,\,'Cilll<l No,,: Riclnrd on. lleattie. \\'alkrs. ~laidl'n, ~lanln. 
llottollll')', K in,g, FC\\ ler. llurges . Shdton. Pirs/ f<,,,,,: lluggdt. :-;utl'.r, 
l'<:ll'rsnn. l'arzo11. Rake . ..:;l·lkck. I lag}, y .. 'chitikr. 

FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 

W F l'lllererl our lir..,t :ear oi high o.,clwol ieeling \l'l"_\' big 
and proud \\'ith a ria-.. oi ll-1-. \\'e did not lo-,e our self

n:..,pt·ct. and liT progn'""l'd through the years 'ery well. 
( >ur c]a..,s color-, are blue and gold: and our motto, \\'hich \l'l"_\" 

trul: fit-- U'>. i-. "\\'e came. \\'l' sa\\', \\'l' COIHluered". Perhaps \\'t' 
ha\l' '>nlllt' Irish among us ior our flo\\'er i-; the "\\'ilcl Irish 1\ose" . 

• ·l '>l : l'ar :<HI wtll see the cia..,-. of "-1-2\" morl' or ]e,.., well-
knoll 11 ian•s \\'ith the title oi sophomore class. 

The clao.,s officers are: 

Flo\'! I 1\ak · .............................. J>rcsidcnl 
:\lary l~agk~ .......... · ............. . l'i((' J>n·sidorl 
Charles I 'eterson .......................... ) l'l rclary 
Jean .\lice Carzoo ........................ Treasurer 



EIGHTH GRADE 

EIGHTH GRADE CLASS HISTORY 

E J<;In~ year~ a_go forty_ine~perienced chilc~ren, f~,r .t.h·.!ir,t 
t11ne 111 thvtr II\T-.. sd loot 111 the "hou-.e ol karnmg . I ht'tl 

the going -.eenwd rather hard, a" we had been u-,ed to freedom. 
It seem~ that the grades from the econd to the -,ixth pa-. ed 

in a flash. and \\'l' found mu·-,eh e" in the high -,chon! building. 
\\e. the -,ttl<kllh oi the eighth grade. wi,.h to l ' ·pre-,-. our 

gratitude to tlw-.,e teacher:-- of the clt·mt·ntan· school for aiding 

u" in attaining our positions as eighth graders. 

J!,,..J,: 1\o;,•: l lllldl-r'"ll, Knth, I lalm, .\lanloH . .\I i" • ' rtT. ( •. Ensle-n, 
I >t-lnn. \\ IHKI\\anl, R. l:latlic .. \It" .\lcKl't!lla. Szitar. lohn. Ro\\l, :\lault. 
hfth J<m,•: ] . ."inlclar. C. Ditmer. Taylor, lln:il. lln•nl . \\' ilhclm .. 'ichob. 
(;n-ed, llriclgl·. / •o lfrlh J<, ;,•; Stor.cman. ~cltull/ .• ·l'\\ ton. K rd>s, R•Kiin, 
\\ iiS< 11. llarn'. \\. I >it mer, llatchdor. '/ hird /\0;,•: (hhorn. Frdmui. 
R. I Smith. i I imlt-r. h·ihl. R. .·mith. :\larshall. . ' orman, lloclgson, D. 
Sindelar, Roocl, II .. ' inch-lar. .)ccund l<u;,•: lm;tr, I lo!>son. Fainn·atlwr. 
I.e\\ is. Sargent, Kl'f\\ in. l 'ekarck, Kofsh, . 'itl<klar, K idsto. Jla,·ol. First 
Nu;,•: \dclison. [);\\is, lleattie Cn>\\·el, (onndl~. !\lack. .\lillt-r. -Fararr. 

thirt_l'-011£' 



SEVENTH GRADE 

Jhirty-l<vn 

Ua,-1~ Nr ,,. : :\l i" :\IrK u1:~a. ~trattnn. Ynun~. lknllll\1. :\I r. Kt·anH:~. 
h.nlm. F1jth 1\o;,•: ,IPnt·s. J . mith. \lbhnust, lloopes, \\'il" n. 1~. ( ltmtlh, 
1~. l'ltmtns. ll. Ruitnt•r. I onrlh 1\o<•·· Culescott, Irwin, J. llahrock. !:-prague, 
Stant<>Jl, Jefft•rson. Selleck. \\'. :mith. l~mlen. 'J'hird Nmv: Lt'llis. Tomes. 
C. Hukner. ChittuukL, Fast. \\'hite. Burndt. Kachel. Scco11d Ro•,·· DaYis, 
:\likt·sell, Tuttle. ]line. llagk~. lluhky, J. Simklar. :\I Sindl'lar. Cka on, 
B. llac< ck. Fu·st No<,•: Collin, l-<111e. I.amkrt, Richards, Fainn·ather. 
Ker11in, \\'. :nelton. Dunton. 

SEVENTH GRADE CLASS HISTORY 

I :\ September. ]()Jl. tift) little children trudged ofT for the 
fir~t time to ~chool. ,·inn· then many have gone. and others 

ha1·e come. Last fall \\ e entered the high school building a~ 

~en·nth grader". \\ l' \\ere at Jir~t bewilden·d b; the new surround
ing:-;, teacher~. and subjects. .\ t last we grew used to it. and now 
find it Ycry enjoyable. \\'e shall look forward to the ne t fiye 
'ear~ in the old and al o the nell' building. 



THE~ 
The sports division of our 

book should be, and undoubt
edly will be, the most popular. 
Everyone is interested in 
football, basketball, track or 
baseball; and for this reason, 
we have tried to make this 
section the most complete, and 
the most interesting. We have 
recorded here our athletic 
contests in football and 
basketball, and we have also 
compiled the pictures of the 
C.F.H . S . athletes . Judging 
from the school enthusiasm for 
athletics, we feel able to say 
that everyone will enjoy the 
sports portion of this year's 
book. 



I. l'nicrt ion 

J Fh inn t 'irru~ 
• to-

I 'rc \ 

3. I 'ukhritud~· 

-1. l'lll'cric-. 

.~. Foot hall I il'nll'-. 

ll. \ rt i-.t 

7. hiatri 

lJ. Chick and llal 

10. :\Twt. 

II. I I old Ti.~ht! 

12. lkfell..,l' 

13. !\car Yic\\ 

1-1. Cul'"" \\ ho :=-

I 1>. Signal-, 

17 ~like 

llJ. 1\l·ady II ip! 

20. l.inv·llp 



FOOTBALL SQUAD 

lltlt~' J<o;,•: llnrgt'"· .\!gr.: \\'i lmot . .\!gr.: IJj, '111, • nick-r. Ilimkr. 
Rost•ngrccn .. \!artin. l~akc, Sokthtr. 'ffllnl J<o,,·: \sst. Coach lkPaola. 
C<.ach (;urnty. Kimplt•. Kuhlman. F:ht . .\litchtll, J>ugslt·y. l.ummt·. \ndl'r
son. Burnett. ~dl\\ind. \\ o .d\\anl. .\lgr . Krathhaar . .\!gr. \.t'C••IId 1<<•<,•: 
Kellam. Tt·rry .. ·tanton. llatchdor, \\ Shelton, Jo.<lwards. Sind~lar, R. 
'hdtc n. I Inn. Smith. Clcmuts /•11 '.1i 1\t -,: Johns. n. llaglty, La11, Hileman. 
a\\'yt·r. lknhm1. t:rat'kl. 

Tlw ~uh-, are the making o i all foot hall tt'ams. Tlw: go up to the field and 
sl<t\'C awa: e1-er: night. and many don't en·n get into a game. Ilmn:ycr. they keep 
the regular-. on their to~·s ll'ith their fighting ~pirit. :.Jany arc injured in practict· 
and lll'H'r C\Tn get a chance to get 111to a (!"anw. \\hen a team 11·ins. it's the -.uh 
\\'ho desene much of the credit. ":.Ia: tht'ir memory linger on." 

( 'hagri n 
Chagrin 
( 'hagrin 
( 'hagrin 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
( 'hagrin 
Chagrin 
( 'hagrin 

................ 0 
0 
0 

................ 2H 

................ 19 

................ 7 

............... 15 

................ () 

.... (j 

81 

:.rentor ................ 6 
\urora ................. 9 
I I udson . . . ............ I (j 
( hanlon ................ 0 
\\'. !~. \ ................ I 
Independence . . . . . . . . . . 1-t 
Ran·nna T11p ............ (i 

\ \'ickli ffc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
(>range G 

75 
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.Jo11 H1· 110\ Captain 1 ackle 
. nnll lntt 1, '. a 1 th · ("fit ··n ' r a: eli~:'', Jo1

11111) ''a el ctt l 
L.tptam tu lead th · ( lran~e and B'ack \ ar it) into hattk Tht tal\\< rt of both 
deien c and olletbC, he took t'\ t I") thin" i'l I i path and ll ft nothin '· \\ h n 
Jolnm) hit a man. he \\a rlo\\ll ancl man: timt out. 'I he hard t iob for oacl 
ne t )Car ''ill he tr) ing to find oml one to tak · Johnn) · place Johnn: ''a th 
onh four )l'ar lcttt i the nwr cla ~. 

\V\11\(1 H lll·\1\. (enter 
\\all) t·trted t , . at ta klc, but \\htn net it1 arcN, h· \\a \\llch·l t 

center "h ·r · h · pla) tel a bang-up ~ame the remainder of the ~ta on. \t center. 
\\.i:) col'tnbuteclnmch tcmard tlw dcl\\nfall ot the Ulfm). lit fim~hed l11 thtrt 
\t•ar a~ a letttrn 1. l \\illl·a e a \acan) han) tu fill 

H oJH·HT H \(,Jf·"t 1 ackle 
1\oh \\a th bw >O) ui th ·out lit. lie tarted the ·a on at n ntn. \\itch·~[ 

to g-uard. and finall: \\ot111dup at tackle. Ill recmen·cl tht fumble 111 the \\ .1'. \ 
gam that led to 1ict(Jr). lie wa~ a con~i tent pla:er and kc-pt thl' morale of th · 

1 at a hi"h .b " ·• hi-. encouragl'11ll'llt and chattt·r. 

Sr \ J.E"t L\ \\ Guard 
~tan wa-. om oi th it'\\' 1 l'ttTan-. 11 ho lllanagt·d to hold hi-. po-.ition 111 the 

earl) ea on -.hake-up. IIi-. IIH>~t inlpn•-.-.1\L' 11ork 11a-. hatting down pa~-.e 111 the 
la-.t tl\e minutl' of pia) in the \\ ickli!Te g·une. lie wa-. Dnlt'tim ·-. kno11·n a-. th · 
"Smging Troubadour of the l<>cker room··. a-. he added hi-. part to keep the morale 

oi tilt team high. 

\V \HHF. \\\ Y FH- {; uard 
\\ arren -.tarted th1 . hi-. la-.t -.ea-.on. at iullhack. hut oon wa-. hiited to guard. 

( lnn· ettlt·d in thi;, nt'\1 job. he prmTd to he one ,f the he-.t. \\'arren wa;. the 
ia-,te-.t man on the ..,quad. and it wa;. hi-. -.pel'd and blocking that mack JHh..,lble 
tho-.e man} ground-gaining end run-.. I I i-. optimi-.tic attitude and lighting -.pirit 
!t-nt ; grt'at deal to tht moral upport oi tlw team. 

J oSF I'II J o 11 :-. o:-. - End 
Joe w;t-. the "I !ut-.on" of the Chagrin ttam. -.naring pa-.-.(·-. irom all an~le-.. 

! It· caught two pa;.;,t•-. Ill the \\'.R .. \. game ll'hich tied the -.core and enabled 
Chagrin to \\in. f [e al-.o made the lone touchdown again-.t Orange which gave th 

a tie. Being a fa-.t man. Joe hac\ little troubk outdi;.tancing the oppo-.ing back. 

Do AI.D BHC I! ELOH- Ilalfhack 
Hemg the fa..,te-.t man Ill tht backfield ga\-e Don the ahilit} to . kirt the end-, 

and pile up good yardage. Thi-. wa-. Don's tir-.t year on the yar-.it) and inexperi
ence would haH· lwld him back. but he quick!: caught on and looktd li ke a 
"natural". [t \\ill be hard to tine! another haliback likt: Don. 

\Vu unr HFI.TO -:-, - Quarterback 
T f e had one oi the toughe;.t job.., -playing quarterback ior i i a play cloe..,n't 

work, he i!' to blame: when·a i i it clo6 work. the man carrying the ball geh all 
the credit. fle i a triple-threat man in which hi-. pas. in~ i "par excellence". Bill 
wa;. high ..,cort·r with twent: -lil"l· poinh. I !e utTered a bad injur~ in the \\ 1cklifie 

game. 

I h irt y-sc-; <'II 



RICII\HD JJEITO"- Tackle 
I )ick playt·d ju~t about t'\Tr~ JHl~ltHm on tlw tl'atn and all po~ition-, equally 

well. I 1rohahly hi., mo~t "pedacular playing was in the (>range game. ()range\ 
famous attack llt'\l'l" got gomg. as I >ick sma-.;lwd through and _got the runner hdore 
he t:n•n reached the line oi -.;rrimmage. It i., going to ht: a -.ad day ior ( hagrin 
\\·hen I )ick k;n t''- thi-, \ear. 

Do \ID KH\t Sll \\H-illanager 
. \I though playt•r., shine in the ey t''-' of the spt'l"tator.,, the managn -,hine 111 

the eyes of till' players. \\hen till' day oi a game rolkd around, lw had to lin· 
the field. check all equipment. ,md many times help tape injuries. The ( 'hagrin 
"lluad certainly o\\t'" a lot to ih t'\Tr-willing -,emor manager. Don. 

GEOHGF LE\JE:--. ·-Center 
George "a" the only junior to rcct in· a ktt<.:r. IIi-, regular pos1tlon was 

center. hut many times he 111led in 'It tackle and played good. ckan ioothall. lle 
will be counted on he;n ily ior next year's team. not only as a center. hut as Captain 
to lead the ()range and Black ek,vn during the 1 !JJ<) '>t'ason. 

J OH BRAilLE"\ -End 
Johnny was one oi the few hig player" on the team. and his height helped 

him to reach high into the ky and haul in that pigskin for long gain-.;. lie was 
abo a good dden~i,·e player. Johnny still has two years ahead of him and will 
he a great a-,set to coming team~. 

GEORGE 1 ' DEI AR-H alf back 
Ccorge was one oi the -,hi itie..,t bach seen in Chagrin in many year-,. f I · 

added much to the glory of the other backs with his splendid blocks. Being an
other nwmlwr of the Sophomon· class. he will lH' counted on lw;n ih for next 
year's team. 
\V Il.I.IA \ r Eo" AHD -Fullback 

Thi-, was Bill's first year on the yar-,ity. hut i rom his playing. you would haYe 
thought him a \"l.'teran. • 'o sooner would the lim· open up than Bill was through. 
Ewn after he was tackled, he would add a iew t•xtra yank lli-.; help will cer
tainly be appreciated on next year\ team. 
To'I ST\ TO - Tackle 

Tom started the sea~on at tackle. hut at the \Try beginning oi the year he 
sut'fered a had leg injury. Thi~ kept him out of play for mo-;t of the ..,eason. He 
will he Yaluahle on next y<.:ar's team. 
COACII GL:R E"\ 

\\'hen the team lo-,es. the coach 1s to blame, and when the team Wllh he i-, 
merely a side i;.sue: hut 'oach takes all this and gires all lw can to make a "·in 
ning team. En·ry night after he has done his work in school. he goes up to the 
football field and starts work all 0\"l'r aga111. 1 [i.., lo;,s to the ..,enior. is one of the 
greate t they will eYer sustain. 

s1 TA1 r Co.\CI! DFPAoL ' 
Thi year ".\.C." worked with the line, and although he put them through 

. trenuous exercises and much '"dummy work", hi;, friendly spirit alway-. k •pt them 
going. lie was also the doctor of the outfit, patching- up injuries. and many 
time eYen patching up clothes. 

thirl:>•-cight 



.\1 E. 'TO!\ 11 

.\!though l hagrin put up a good ddl'n~i,·e hattll'. the game ''a" lo~t with 
JU-.t twl'nt:-twn '>t'COJHb ldt in thl' flr-.t hali. It wa a clo-.l' hattie with the edg(' 

go in~ to ,\ kntnr. 
c II \ (; 1\ I :--.: () -.\ l T I\() 1\.\ <) 

.\nntlwr game when· niTen e ju-.t iailnl to click. \urnra -.cored 111 thl' -,econd 

pvriod and add(•d the saidy in till' fourth. 

CII.\(;1\J.' 0 lll'DSO.· H> 
Thl' tt"am. although -.hakl'n up. -,till lacked that offcn-.ive ]><''' ·r. llll<l"on had 

little trouble a-. they kept Chagrin hark in their own tt rritor_\ throughout the game. 
This game wa" badly marred h~ illlnhles on tiH· part oi l hagrin. 

CIL\Cl\1.' 2 CI lr\1\ DO .. 0 
\\ ith a cnmpkte -,hake-up in tht lmvup. Chagnn linall} gained that niTen'>i\(· 

pm\ er. Shelton scored the first touchclmn1 n the sea-,on on a -,]wrt plungT m·er 
kit guard while Edwards added the extra point. l·~d\\·ard-,, Shelton. and Sindelar 
l'ach addecl anotlwr touchdmYn. ''hill' l·~dwanb add,·d anothn extra pomt and 
lknhcm. a safety to \\·ind up the scoring. 

CII.\CI\ I .. J<J \\.I\.\. !,' 
I !ere Chagrin prm ed to he a great second half team. coming i rom behind on 

a -.hort end of an IX-0 score at the half to triumph ](J.J.'. Sindelar ht·gan the 
scoring in the thircl period on a pa-,s from ~helton. . "helton pas~ed to John on 
for two touchdowns in the clo-,ing minutes oi the gam, and added the t' ·tra point 
on the Ia-,( touchdown himself. 

CII.\CI\1.:\ 7 1:\DEPI~:\DE:\CI~ 1-1-
Thi~ game \\a~ featured with a tough break in the third quarter a~ Chagrin 

lost her onl: quart rhack. l·~dwards scored the only touchdown for Chagrin. 
while Sindelar acldecl the t·xtra point. 

Cll.\(;1\I.:\ 1: 1\.\\'E. ·• ·.\ T\\ P. (> 

Playing on a rain-soaked gridiron the ()range and Black ""\\'arrinr~ .. added 
another 'ictory to their I ist. .'he !ton and Ed ward-. scored the two touchdowns. 
while Benbow -,cored a safet:. and Edward. an extra point for the other three 
points. Chagrin scored only two points in the first half hut broke loose and 
-.cored thirteen points in the second hal f. 

. I L \ <; 1\ 1.:\ h· \\ ll K L1 F FE 0 
Earl: in the game Dirk ,'helton blocked a \\'icklitTe punt. Two plays later 

Hill Shelton went m·er from the sen·n-:ard line. Chagrin showed ih ddensin· 
po\\er, stopping \\ icklitTe\ thru-,b from the fifteen. seven. and three-yard line-.;. 

Cll \C;RJ.:\ ( 01\ \:\CI~ (> 

.\t last Chagrin gained rewnge after four year-. in which the "Orange and 
Black" had gone clown to cl"feat at the hands of our ri,·al. Orange. Chagrin tallied 
in the third quarter on a pa-,s from Benhm\ to Johnson. Coming hack fightmg 
a iter Orange had tallied, Chagrin took the kick-otT on her own twenty-yard line. 
and marched ~traight to Orange'-. ten-\ ard line where the, were stopped only hy 

the gun. 

thirty-ui11r 



"B" TEAM 

Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Cha~rrin ,.., 

<. 'hagrin 
Chagrin 
("hagrin 
Chagrin 

forty 

Ha<'k 1\o,, . tn ucl. ~!gr.: l:atch~lnr. Rnwngr~~n. l'ug,ky. l kmt'th, 
Burn~tt. Lang,taff. :\I gr.: l'<nch ( .urttl'y. f-irs I Nm,•: Fa,t. Kuhlman, 
Krau,haar, II imler, Fcl\\'anb. llraclil'y. 

T Ill.· ,·ear'-. "lr' team folio\\ ed in the ioohtep~ oi pre\'loll,. 
yt•ar .. ,' team-, by f1ni hing the -.ea~on \\'ith a record oi thirteen 

Yictories again..,t only three dcieah. Thi~ \\a accomplished only 
a iter much hard \\·ork \\ hich ga,·e the team complete cooperation. 
The otrensiw ability ca11 he ~hm' n by the iact that they scored 
-+92 point:-. in sixteen game-, aYeraging 30.1 ~ points a ganw: the 
dden~ive ability a~ they held their oppom·tth to 253 points an·rag
ing 15-13 15 poinh a game. 

l ;a~t. 1\: uhlman. 1\: rau~haar and II itnler \\ere top~ in '-'Coring 
\\·ith 97, <)(>. 7~. and (15 points respectin·l). 

"B'' Team • core~ 

...... 21> I lud;,on . . . . . . .21 Chagrin . .. .. 2(1 T\\'inshurg ... . 15 

. . . ... 21l Che ter . . . . . . ..j. Chagrin . . .... ]() \\'ickli11'e .. ... l. 

. . . . .. 35 \ \ 'illouohll\· 
,.., . .. . 31 Chagrin . . . . . . 30 Solon . . .. . . . 2 

...... 5-J. Solon ........ 15 Chagrin .. .... 35 Bainbridge . ... 1-J. 
.. .. 31 r ndepcndcnce .. 1-l- Chagrin ?- Independence 9 . . . .. .. _/ .. 
... I,' . \lumni ?- Chagrin .. 2<) Kirtland .... 13 . . . . . . . . .-:" • 0 •• .. 

• . • 0. t<) Chanlcnl . . .... 10 Chagrin ... .. . 3-+ (>range . ...... 17 
) ) (>range .10 Chagrin ... 2~ Bediorcl . ..... 3-•• 0 •• - -C. . . . . . . ... 



STA 'J FY L \ \\ Forward-Ca ptain 
~tan led the "()range and !\lack" quintet to manv \'ictorie~. with hi~ L'ncour

agement a~ captain. I k played good. clean. hard. and ia~t hall at all time-.. and 
L'\Tn in ddeat 11('\'t'r let clown. lli" mo-,t -.tin·ing performance wa~ in the Bain
bridge game when he mmed irom guard to forward. and "went ,,·ild". Coach 
will han· a hard time finding another player to till ~tan':-. ~hoe!'. 

J o11 · BENBO\\ -Gu ard 
Johnny 1~ the \Tteran oi till' outfit. rounding out his third year on the yar~it: 

and at hi~ guard po-,ition. In p<ht year-. Johnny wa~ -,trictly a dden~in~ pia: er 
hut thi-, year he aclckcl point-. many time". Johnny "tood out in the econd 
Independence tilt a-. Ill' held hi~ man ~con·less irom till' field and irom the foul line. 
H ENRY S \ IITH-Ce nter 

!lank ,,.,h one of the few tall melllher-, of the :-.quae!. and ht· u eel hi:- height 
to great ach·antage getting the hall ot'f the background. IIi.., ot'fen iH· ability ga\'l' 
the opponent much to worry ahout. lloweHT. probably I lank\ greate-,t achieYe
ment was in the second Independence game wlwre he helped hold the count)·.., 

leading :,corer to four free shob. 
J oE J OHN 0 - Guard 

Starting hi" fir:,t game Jm· contributed three beautiful long :-.hoh and added 
much to the defense. lie kept Chagrin going with ten poinb in the Bed ford game. 
and probably would ha\l' increa-,ed hi~ total hut had the unfortunate break of 
being bani:-.hed on foub in the fomth quarter. lie will long he remembered for 

his cn:-.ational long shots. 
S TA LEY H ELBEHG-G uard 

\\'heneYer a guard or centL'I' was tired or left the game on foul::; or injury. 
Stan filled in. It is a tough job to try to fill a position when the rest of the player:-. 
are "hot". but Stan wa-, the one who could do it. I I is height added much to the 

def en::.e and also aided in the otT en e. 

forl_\'-l'llt' 



GroHGF St:-, DFI AH-Forward 
Thl' on I} lltHiercla-.~man oi thl' 'ar-.,ih -.quad. ( ;l'orgt· made up ior all tlw 

• >t her;.. IIi-. ;.pcctacula r lei t-handed shot \\'h ich tied the ~core in the ~econd ( lrangl 
ganw \\'on for him the acclaim oi the entitT game. I lis scoring wa~ sl'C'OtHI onh 
to Capta111 L;l\\ ·~. I k \\'ill he a Yaluahk ass('( to 11(' t \Tar'-. tl·am. 

0.\CH t H"-F\ 

( 'oach's joh con-.i;.b, at the beginning oi thl' ynr. oi cutting the -.quad. and 
after cutting. he ha-. to whip it into -.hapc. Thi-. i-. a ver} dif'ficult a-...,ignml·nt 
llo\\·en·r. it looked like h ·made a .~ood choice for hi-. team. Every season ha~ ih 
ups and do\\'n~. and Coach "eatlwred the -.torm \Tr} \\ell. The "\ .. team had a 
iair record of seven victories and nine ddeat. \\'hile the "If' team compiled tlw 
magnificent record of thirtl't'n 'irtorie-. and only thtTl' defeat Iii-. -.quad promi-.l's 
a bright future for ne-.;t year. 

H \L THOl. 1 ~1 ana~er 
llal'-. job wa-. a hard one. lie had to cherk ~tnh in and out. keep the equtp-

ment intact. keep track oi shot-. playn~ took in a game. and variou~ other jobs. 
Tt will he hard to find another manager like I lal. for his cheerful disposition and 
"illing o.,pirit made him a great asset to the l hagrin team. 

Cll \(;RI:\ 32. IIL' DSO:\ 20 
(;enerall; Chagrin has had 

trouble \\'ith thi~ opponent. hut 
this y ·ar it \\'a. difTnent. The 
game started slowly. hut in the 
third quarter things opened up. 
Law set the pace "ith t\Yeh·e 
point. . 

Cll \<;RL ' 41. CIIE.'TER ,' 
II ere \\'a., a perf crt team 

Chester made but one fi ·ld g-oal, 
and that" as garnered in the final 
five minutes. l.a\\ again led the 
scoring with fourteen poinh. 
\\'hi!• .'indelar, made t\\ eh·e. 

Cl L\CRI :\ J,'. 
\\'ILLOl'CIIBY 37 

The initial game "ith this team 
prm nl disatrous a~ the team 
couldn't get going. \\ illoughh} 
had a tight defense. and playing 
on a small floor, Chagrin couldn't 
penetrate it. . · indelar scored 
t we lYe points. 

ClT.\GRlX 30, SOLOX IH 
Here \\'a. an exciting game un

til late in the third quarter \\'hen 

/MI:o,•-lwa 

( 'hagrin e:-.. ploded with a barrage 
that -.ct .'olon down in th tracks 
Smith and Sindelar ll'd this attark 
"ith tl'll poinh apiece. 

CII.\CRI.· 1<'. 
1:\I)EPE:\'Dl•.:\CI·: 2(> 

Independence o.,et•nJS to hold a 
jin:-.. on'!' Chagrin on their own 
lloor, and it again prevailed. 
Chagrin had shots, but they just 
\\·ouldn't go in. Sinddar pared 
the "Orioles" \\'ith o.,ewn point . 

Cll \(;J{J:\' lK .\IX:\L ·r .N 
The traditional battle bet\\een 

the \'ar-.it) and the grad.., again 
went to the grads. 1 !eight and 
experience . tood out. ao., the 
\lumni k<l from the tart. 

CIL\(;RlX 29. CII.\RDOX I, ' 
Chagrin triumphed oyer their 

ne\\' opponenh. Chardon. Jlow
e,·er. a rally was nece..,..,itated as 
Chag-rin \\·a., trailing eleYen to 
seYen at the half. \\ ith La" 
leading the "ay, Chagrin erased 
the deficit and ea-.,il} triumphed. 



Cll \!;RI .. 22. OR\. ·<;I~ 2<J 

'\fter holding our "frll'lHIIy" 
rivab all ewn during the fir:--! 
half. Chagrin -.lowed clown and 
clroppecl a clo-.l' cleu-.1o11 to 
<)rang·. ~mith and Sindelar 
again tied for scoring honors. 
caging six points api<·n•. 

lll \(;!{[,' Jl. 

T\\ L 'SBL'IH; -+-+ 

( hagrm ... taged two -,en ational 
rallie-;, hut the breaks \\ <'l"l' 
against them. \ -.mall floor 
handicapped the offense, but 
"1indelar still pulled through with 
thirteen poinh. 

lll\(;1{1. 1.1. 
\\ ICKLI FFl·. llJ 

( "hagrin dropped a d<N' deci 
-.ion to their newly-acquired rivab 
\\hen they lacked -.coring punch. 
'[he dden. e really sparkll'd as 
\\'icklifTe failed to cage a field 
goal '' ithin the foul circle. 

\ slcm -moving game \\ hich 
... aw Solon gain monwntum in the 
..,econd half. and pull away to a 
lead "·hich Chagrin couldn't over
come. I .aw lead the -.coring with 
fne poinb. 

Lll.\GRL . . V. 
B.\L 'BRTDCE Yl 

\\ ith a revamped line-up 
Chagrin dropped Bainbridge 
aiter (\\The -.econds of the "Sud 

den Death" mertinw. :m1th 
tipp<·<i tlw hall to La\\" who pa "l'<i 
it to mddar, and the game wa 
over J .aw made -.ixtl'en point-.. 
whill ~indelar .rored tt'n. 

CII.\C;RI.. 2(,, 
I. 'I> 1•.1 'I .. 'I) l~. 'l l·: I <J 

l ht ,·ing hit their winning ... tride. 
Chagrin t riumphecl mTr I nck
pendem·e .• \ ti.e:ht dde1N.~ -.par
kit-e! a-. the "im incihle" .'koctl'n 
wa-, hl'ld to four charity throw.;. 
Captain Law not only added to 
the ..,trong ddcn-.e, hut collectl'd 

thirtl'l'n points. 

CIL\<;1{1.' ,2(,,l'!RTL \,'1) 2<1 

. \t t\\·o time-. hagrin wa ten 
poinh behind. an<l both time-. ral
lied within two point-. of t) ing 
the -.core. But they ju-.t couldn't 
make it. Law and Sindelar each 

scored ten points. 

Cll \CRI.' 32. OR \.·<;I·: Jl 

Detnmined to ,,-in. Chagrin 
..,corl'll -,i' point-. in the Ia t two 
minntes. : indelar tied the -con· 
and twenty econd-. later Kuhl
man took the hall from an 
Orang· player. and scored the 
winning point-.. Law. although 
bani lwei in the third quarter. lt-d 
the -.coring with eleven point-.. 

In the last game oi the regular 
-.ea-,on Chagrin was edgecl by 
Bedford. l Iandicapped. when 
Johnny Benbow was injured 
early 111 the fourth quarter, 
Chagrin staged a Ia. t minute rally 
hut failed to clo-,c the gap. 

lndi,uidual Team Scores co111inucd 011 Page 72 
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JUNIOR HIGH TEAM 

Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Chagrin . 
Chagrin . 
Chagrin . 
Chagrin . 

f• tr/ y-fonr 

/Ja.-l· 1\m,·: fl. \\' ititc, (;rl' d. llahn. l:ro< b. ~litcht:ll. hr.tu,haar. 
Kenn\', \\ 'bite. ' oach DePaola. Second Noz,• : Lcwi,, ~l~r.. (; Fthlen. 
~nide-r. Rakt:. l>elnt:r. ~fanion·. \\'elb. 1\. Fthlcn. ~[gT. /·irs/ Noz,•: 
fknhow , SpraL:Ul'. R Cle•ncth, R. Ckml'th. llatchelor, \ll,hothl' . 

Al)f)f~(; ire~hnwn to hi-. -.quad. Coach DePaola l'ntered into 
the mo~t ~trentHtus ~eheduk oi any year and ('lllerg-ed with 

thi-. "Pe<:tacular record oi eleren rictorie~ againq only three de 
ieah. Chagrin showed two about-fac ·s; the tir-,t wa. in the serie~ 
with Bedford. \\·hich the~ dropped by a 23-5 ~·ore and the 
iollmrin!_! welk opened their big- gun~ and ~ank lkdford 2-t-21. 
The second occasion was with ~Ia: field . The: dropped the first 
I 1>- 15 and turned the trick a few week'> later. edging tlw oppom.·nt 
15-1-t. ~litchell and Rake tied for the sea~on ~coring honor~ with 
iorty-two point!'i apiece \\·hile Snider and \Yell~ \\'lTC <:lo-.e behind 
with fort: and thirt: -nine points re~pt·cti\ el:. 

The Junior l l igh :quad ;,howed a remarkable game of ba~ket
ball and -.hould add ~onw \Try .~ood matnial to the \ ar~it) next 
~ea-,on . 

:" Bedford 23 Chagrin 2<J :. Iaple I Teighh . 
2-t Heel ion! 21 Chagrin 15 :. ra: field ... . .. 
~0 In depend nee .. H> Cha~rin ' Independence ( 

I: :.r aytield ]() 'hagrin ?' Bainbridge _ ,) ... 
23 Bainbridge . ... 12 Chagrin 12 :.Japlc I Ieight-. 
2: ()range ....... I(> 'hagrin 13 :.raplc lTeighh. 
23 Bainbridge . - . I l 'hagrin 1-t ()range .... . . 

1-t 
11 

-+ 
It 
7 

II 
10 



l\akl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 42 
'd Jtchlll . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 42 
'->nHlcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 40 
\\lll-. .. ... ... .. . ... .. 3!) 
krau-.haar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 22 
\lanlo\l' .................... 17 
I I aim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 

I kllner 
lknJHI\\ 
En-.kn 
Kennin~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
(;reed ..................... . 

1\ ich. Cll·n K'J b .............. . 

2 
2 
2 

Brook llatclll'lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

• \II hou-.v .................. . ~prat:ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... u 
\\ hite ................... . 

TRACK QUAD 

0 :\ .\larch 11. J<J3<J. t\\Tllt\-li\l· ho)"· oi \\'hich thne \\l'rl' -.ix 
kttl nnen. r\'ported ior practicl' 111 the gym. \ in\ cia:" 

later till kttl rnH·n oi the pl'l'\ ion-. year .t:ot togl'IIH r and l'kcted 
\\ arren .··t\\')'l'l'. captain. Thi ... yutr Coach Dl'l'aola took on•r the 
rein-. oi the tl'alll and ohtainl'd a 'ery intl're-.ting -.chl'duk. The 
lir ... t JlllTt \\'a" he lei at the . \rena on • \pril I. ( >tlwr meds included 
the annual Triangular llll'l't and dual ml·et-. " ·ith I nclependenn·. 
Brush. ancl \ \ 'illoughh:. Chagrin partiCIJiatul in t" o rei a: lll~'l'h, 

namely the :.\ll·ntor !\days and the ()range l\ela: -.. Tlw -.ea-.on 
\\'as topped ofl' "ith a 11('\\ intl r-kagm· nJ-l't compri"l d oi Chagrin. 
1\·rry . .\laclison . .\il'ntor. Kirtland. and Chardon. 

WESTER RESERVE ATHLETIC LEAGUE 

M EJ•,TJ \'C earl; in :.\larch. representati,·es of C"hagr111 Fall. 
('hanlon. Kirtland. l1nr:. ancl .\ll·ntor met at Chagrin. and. 

aiter :-.onw ddihnation. emll'ged \\'ith a li\-e-team league. 
B: a popular Yote of the stuclenh oi tlw fiYe school-.. the 

name "\\estern 1\e-.en-e \thletic League" \\'a:- chosen. Thi-. 
year only baseball and track \\'ere competed in by the member;;. 
hut next year a iull schedule of ioothall. ba,.,ketball. track. and 
baseball \\'ill he indudecl in the competiti' e "Jlorb oi the league. 

BASEBALL TEAM 

0 :\ .\larch ll1. about iort:· ho;-. an:-.\\·ered Coach J),·i 1aola'" 
tir:-.t call for ba eball. This i-. the first year Chagrin has had 

a ba,.,l hall team -.ince I <UJ. The -.ea-.on prm eel a \Try inten·-.ting 
one a" \\'l' had. a:- our oppom·nts. llll'lllhl·r,., of the Ill'\\' ,.,ix-team 

league. 

fort_\'- fi<'<' 



A.A. BOARD 

lknho11. \lr llal.cr, .lr. ::-i;ul!b. .\lr (,urllt). llikmatl . 

T() the \thletic Board ialb tlw rl'~pnn-,ihilit~ oi paying all 
deht-. incurn·d h: the ..,chool\ participation in the \ariou 

sporb. It is to thi~ hoard that \\l' o\\'e thanks ior supplying our 
teams \\·ith the he-,t l'quipment and flashing uniinrms. It is abo 
their duty to ;m·ard 'arsit: letter" to de-.en ing athlete~. The a hie 
management and great accnmpli-,Jmwnh oi thi-, group an· recog
nized and creditl'd In all. 

OFFll'l·~H. 

:\1 r. .·ands ............................. . !'resident 
:\lr. (;urnl'.' ............................ .. )'ccrcfar:: 
:\Jr. Baker ............................ f'rcasurcr 

CHEER LEADERS 

Cha mht·t·,, . · ht• l ton. . · tonema n. 

forty-six 



jHE~ 
Perhaps our introduction of 

the school activities will not 
be of much interest to you. 
But if you have helped with a 
Hi-Y Banquet, if you have at
tended a Girl Reserve Mother
Daughter Banquet, if you have 
ever read an Echo article, 
or if you have ever seen an 
operetta, you will surely be 
interested in seeing the pic
tures of those students who 
comprise the school's clubs. 
Much credit is due to the mem
bers of the various organiza
tions for their ability and 
willingness to keep these 
clubs operating successfully. 



GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 

fnrts-cigltl 

Uacl.· !(,.,, : ~Irs. Fouh. ~ll'retT. Childs. "- ubcar. R . .'tonunan. Lrwis. 
I I aim. \\'a". Ohl'rlin. (;ordon .. )' No lid Hm,•: Burkhardt. Ilatchdor. lknho\\, 
Fnskn. Crn·d. llroncltil'lcl. :\lcFarlanrl. Chamhl·rs. ~lartin. Quinn. ~lc
Ritchie. First Ho·;,•: Trihk. lli"lt. Ki\isto. ll <~lgson. Ru"l·ll. Duffl·y, :\1. 
."t<nt\'111an. llopkith. \\allan·. (;. ~!<Hll'man. l~ichards 

T II E (;irl< Cke Club oi Chagrin Fall-. II igh School ha-, com
pleted anothn -.ucce..,sful sea..,on. .\lthough the fre-.hman 

girls " ·ere not admitted to the club this year as they \H'rl' last year. 
our nll'tnber-.hip totakd 3S memb('r;, . 

. \ iew oi our nunH.'ron;, actiYitie" consi;,ted oi singing ior an 
a-. ... embly program. ;.inging \\'ith tlw Bo~ .._' (;lee Club at thl' \Yar
rens\ ille .'anitariun1 during the Chri~tmas s~·ason. and ;.inging in 
a J>.T .. \. program. 

\\ 'hen tht annual opl'rl'tta \\'a;, cho.l·n. the girls hl'came Span
i-,h ;,enorita;, '-t-arching, ior "Thl' Fountain of Youth" and were 

quite ;,ncces-.ful. 
The last public ap]K'arance oi the yl'ar ior the girls \\'a-. their 

participation in the Comml·ncemcnt exerci-.l''-· 
The member-, oi th · (;lee Club \\'i-.h to take thi-. opportunit~ 

to express their -,incere thank-. to ::-.1 r-,. Foub ior hn limitle;,-. 

\ italit~ and t·ncouragement throughout the ~ear. 

::-.Jary Ellen Duffey ...................... . President 
::-.1 argie Stoneman ................... . 1· ice J>rcsidcnt 
Dori;, Patter;.on ................. . 1)ccretary-Treasurer 

::-.ran· Elizabeth llopkin-, ·1 ................. f.il>rarians 
::-.tar) Loui-,e ::-.Jncer I 



BOYS' GLEE CLUB 

Ua.-1: /,'a;,•: ~Irs . Foub, ~1.-lkrnwtt. I) Krau. haar. l'u~sln. \\'oocl-
1\arcl. 1\radln. I. K<·aushaar. """"'"' /,'o;,•: Frnn1. F. lli,·. d. Fo .. 
llatrhdor. \\.hitl:. \larll. I.; rk\\ortln. Kl·nnin!!;. R;ikl f-Irst J(,.,,. H. 
l.an~staff. 1 l, Langstaff. ~tolll'l'l:tll, Kdlam. R<"tn~n:<·n. \\'ilmot .. ·niclcr. 

T ill.· :ear\ gke cluh \\'a ... ~omt·\\·hat handicapped h: tlw lack 

oi experienced ~inger'-. hut the f re-.hnwn came through in fine 

... t, It• at Chri-,tmas at the \\ arn·n-,, illt Sanitarium and in the 

"Fountain oi Youth". \\'hich the Boy · Clee put on in collabora

tion \\·ith the ( ;irl< Glee. 

Ja: .'tonnnan ........................... . l'rcsidcn/ 

Donald Batchdor .............. .. \'ccrctary-Trcasllrcr 

John Bradlt: I ............. . ........... I.il>rariaiiS 
l~nbert J 'ug ... Je: I 

,,,.,)'-II ill£' 



GIRL RESERVES 

fifty 

llcll-1< 1\o<,·: ~Ji,, llaYll:l'll, \li" \\'ickham. s;.l"lh Nm,: Huswll. 1.~\\i,, 
Taylor. Fmdick. I him. I 5itm< r. llro\\ n. l'ifth f(o;,•: llayol. \\'a". ~larriotl, 
~~ cFarland, ~lartiP. ).lcOmi, h. 1 litl<>. Fourth 1\o;,•: Trible, II i"t'l. Gorl', 
E. l [utchings, II ill. Ru. wll. ).tercer, Cunning. 'I hire/ l\c><,•: Richards, 
(;reed. Enslc·n. C. :-:.u ntman. Burkhardt, llrondfidd. \rnolcl. \\'oolway. 
~·ccolld No;,•: Lor·lon. Yunke,;, llopkins. R. Stoneman. Oberlin, Foster, 
\\'a llan•, Childs, . ·chwind. !·irs/ 1\m,•: ).1 .. ·tom·man, l'atlt-rson, llodgson, 
Duffey, Tlarris, J.;i\·isto, ).lcRitchi~. Chambers. 

T IllS year. undl'r the able lcad~rship oi :\[ i-.s II a\ nant and :\J iss 
\\'ickham, the Girl Re-.,en·e Organization has accomplished 

many things. \\'e cnnsidl.T harmonious fellowship one oi our most 
Yaluahk qualitie->. \\'e haYe stressed graciousne-,. in manner. 
readiness for sen ice. loyalt~ to friend-.,, and rl'\erence to God. 
\\'e han· had splendid cooperation with .\Irs. Lewis Sand:;, whom 
we unanimouslY dected at the l>Lginning oi thi-. school year to he 
our patroness. 

OFFTCEIC 
:\laxine llarri, ... ....... .......... ..... . Prcsidc111 
:\lary Ellen Dull'l'} .................. . /'icc f>rcsidc11t 
lktty ll odgson .......................... .. 1)ccrctary 
:\largard Ki\·isto ........................ Treasurer 
:\laxine :\lac Ritchie ...... ....... f'royra111 Chair111a11 
Doris Patter:;on .................... Social Chair111a11 
:\largie Stoneman ............. Ri11y Group Chair111a11 
Genn·ie\'e Foster .................. Jfusic Chair111a11 
Ruth Stoneman .................. . .'·)cr<•icc ClwiriiWII 
\'irginia Chamber-, .............. . Publicity Chainllllll 
Bett} Jane Oberlin ............ flllcrclub Cou11cil Rep. 



HI .. Y 

/lac!.· 1\o;,•: f{~ au. "''"dirk. ~tan ton, 'd r. l'oling, l'ugsky, ~I r. k<·arnty. 
L. l.umm<· l · ijth 1\ n•: 1'. ~rlmind, Fa;,t. Bradley, \n<lersnn. (,, Clumlh. 
\\ ilmot. I .urth No<,•: llunler. A. R<hl'n!!,rl·tn. l'hri;.tian. on. llurndt, 
Johnson .. ·, kthcr. Third h'm,•: ~fanion\ R. Langstaff, Bagley. La\\, )ark
son, B. I umme. Srcrmd Ho<,•: l. Stoneman, R. Rostn!!,rt'l'n, lknhm\, ITcl
htrg, flilcman, ll I.ang. taff. Fo··. hr.1/ 1\m,•: ~troud. ~lugglcton, .'a\\yer, 
D. Kraushaar, Batchelor. ~lwer. 

I .' thi .. the se\Tntl'enth \Tar of ib existt·nce. the l I i \ Club ac
complished quite a little. Ek\'l·n new members were admitted 

into the club. and they prm·ed to be true a-.sch. Our popular 
faculty a<h isor this year wa-. again "Pop" Kearney. ).] r. Poling 
also added much tn the meetings a.- our new assistant facult} 
a<h i-;or. 

The T I i \ .'wet'thcart Banquet wa-, an immense uccl·ss. as 
was the IIi Y G.R. Dance. 

Early in the :ear the IIi- Y boy entertained the G.R. girls 
and a few months !at •r enjoyed a part} gi\en by the C.R. Club. 

The new officns who were elected in December took O\'Cr the 
posh so ably 11lkd hy D. Kraushaar. \\' .. a\\·yer. E. ).fuggleton, 
and D. Batchelor. 

OFFI ER. F R 1939 

E. Ralph LangstaiT . . . . . ................. Pre. idcnt 
llarold J. Fast ...................... . /'icc President 
Edward . \nderson ........................ S ccretary 
l'ohert Christianson ...................... Treasurer 

fift>•-one 



ECHO STAFF 

fi fiJ-IH 'O 

1/a,- 1.· Noz, · \\. \\'oodward. ~li" ~lcK enna, 1>. l .anp,stafT. Fou rlh 
Hm,•: H. Stontma n. llikman. Connelly. Jackson. "rlrird Nml': Black . (;reed, 
Bottom<'}, I . I );n is, Carzoo, II in e. .'lco nrd N o<<' ." \ rnold, C . Stoneman, 
Brown. llodg"'n. Fnskn. ("ohin. / "irs/ N o<<'" Cl amht·rs. ~1. '-'t< lll'llla n, 
I luffl'y , Fosdick . 

V ERY . oon after school started in the fall of ]<J,N. :-Iargie 
~tonnnan. the editor. and :-lis-, :-Jcl(l·nna . our Ill'\\ achisor. 

met and called the first meeting of the Echo .'tafT. The representa
ti\'es for the -.tafJ \\ ·re chosen hy the "letter members" of last 
year\ -.tafT, and joined their "elders" imnwdiatdy. 

\ few \\ eeks after school had heen in operation. :-Iargie 
~toneman found that she was forced to re. ign tlw editorship of 
the paper; and :-Iary Ellen Duffey \\·as chosen to assume command. 
l t was enT the purposl' of the Echo .'tall" to print \\·hole-,onw new-.. 
t<J excite intne. t in the school, and to inform the general public 
of a few of the things \\·hich occur in the school. The members 
of the stafT have cooperated greatly in th deYelopment of the 
school paper, and much work has been applied by e\·eryone on the 
staff. 

\\\· \\ish to thank :-Jr.\\' . R. Bailey for his hclpfulnes.., and 
genero~ity in letting us publish our new:-; in his paper. 



THESPIAN CLUB 

fl<1ck !\,,;,•: John on, . lwlt"n. Batclll•lor. hntrlh J<o;,·: R. :ton..:man, 
1> .. hl'er. 1>. l.;uig,taff. lhnnl'tt. R l.ang,taff, \\allan:. 'f'hird J<,,, .. :.ti" 
1\artholoml'\\. Oberlin. .\I c Fa rlmd, Fo,d ick, l>u ffl'\'. I' at tersou. \'ccon ·I 
l<o'h': Richards. Core. .\I arriott. Chamhl·r,. Taylc;r, Cunnin.g. Hopkins. 
Bnm n. First '""'': llc:dgson, T~us<:ngn·en . .\lartin. J .·t, nunan. :.1. ~tone
man, Fo. , I I ikman. 

TIll~ j l'ar the Thespian Club \\'as l'l"lrganizecl a ftl'r an absence 
of "e' era I year-,. :.1 i.._-, Bartholome\\' \\'as our facult~ ach isor. 

During the year the club was n·spon-,ihk for "l'\Tral \\Tll-c!lm · 
<hsemblj program-,. 

They \\'Cre the 'hristma-, program. one on the month of 
Februar:-. one on Ohio pol'h. and other mi-,cellaneous subjects. 

Tlw club also had a tlwater part~. studied make-up. and hac! 
many g-ood time,. :.lember-, \\Tn: ac\mittt:d at the b:ginning oi 

each emester. 

OFFI ER 

Ja:- .'toneman ............................ President 
:.largie Stonunan ................... . l-ice l'rcsidcnt 
l~aymond Ro"engreen ..................... Treasurer 
\"ioktll' :.rartill ................. ' ......... s( actary 
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HONOR SOCIETY 

fifty-f•JIIr 

!?ack Nm,•: Tknho\\', ~lug~ldnn. llanb, Ryan, Fo. ·. Stoneman. ~I ro 
Rice. 1-irsl /,'m,•: \\'allan\ Ki,·isto, Fosdick, Schwind, R o·tom·man. ~f. 
.'t<nunan. 

First 5)ell/estrr 0 fficers 

}a) .'toneman ... 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••• o. 0 • • President 
:. largie Stoneman .................. 0 0 /"icc President 
Eugene :'lluggkton ....................... Treasurer 
Dorothea Schwind . 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• • Secretary 

Second Sc111cster Officers 

Jay Stoneman ..... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• Presid cnt 
:\Iarion Fosdick .................... ("icc President 
Robert R' an ............................ Treasurer 
:\Iargaret Ki,·isto ... 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 ••••••••• .'·)ecrctar:y 

AFT~?~ lK·ing .organized l;.tte last year. the llonor .'ociety got 
off to a f1ymg start th1s ) ear. It founded th~ "Lost and 

Found Departm~·nt", a hand book for new students, and a colleg-e
in formation chart. 

The members arc chosen each . emester according to their past 
s,m~·- ter's grades. In the short duration of the club, the scholastic 
Jey~l of the member. has been raised ten per cent. 

The organization owes much to its instigator and faculty 
a(h·isor. :.Tr. Rice. 



ORCHESTRA 

TIPrd N ,,,. l'iolllls: :\lu~nldon, \\'ilson, T;l\ lor. Scco11d No;,, l'iolins: 
1 f utchinp. \\a 'is, Foster. i·irst Nm,• I 'ioli11s ·. \ndcrson. Ernyei, Enslen. 
f'ilmisls: . tanding, \\'oodward: Seakd, :\1. Stoneman. Uari11c/s: Ditto, 
Larkw< rthy. Saxaf>hOII<'S · Hine. Smith. Trrnllfcls: Batchelor, Dclner, 
(;reed. Trombo111'S: XC\\ ton, ..\! artin, Brooks. Hells: R. 'tontman. 

~Irs. Fouts . . . . . . . . . ................... fJircctor 

Ed\\'ard . \nderson .................. . ... President 

I )on aid Batchelor ................... . 1· icc President 

~~ax inc Harris . . . . ..................... Secretary 

l·:ugem· ~luggleton ....................... 1 rca sun r 

T I I IS war the orchestra increased in 1ze oYer what it has 

been in th.' past k\\ years. ,\s usual it played for the Junior 

and Senior rla-,s plays. In collaboration \\'ith the Boys' and Girls' 

(;lee Club-,, it presented the operetta. "The Fountain of \'outh." 

The orchestra O\\'es much to ~I r.. Fouts for her inspired 

conducting and limitles-, energy. \ \ e all join in thanking her 

heartily. 
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BAND 

fift J·si.r 

Ha<"~' l<u;.·: \ndcr"'n. Skm. ~lcrcer. llahn. ll . Lumme, I. J, raushaar. 
Taylor. llrird Hm,•: H. St<•ncman, De liner, Clcmem. l.ark\\<;rth), Kimpel, 
lline, .:-.fcFarland. Sccrllrd Nm,•: Ileattie. Cn•l·<l. ll arris, (;. Enskn, \\. 
Fnslen. l·rrsl Rmv: ~lartin. llrooks .. ·e\\tnn. :\ichols. /!rum ,1la;or · 
\ . Shelton. 

).{r. .\lb~:tt Freeman ...................... . Din'Cior 

T Ill.' year the band ~ho\\'ed ih ability at the ioothall gaml'" of 
tht• local ream ancl at the Charity Football Came. ft ga\l' 

sen·ral concerb during- the year. and abo played at the . \rhor Da: 
celehraticm. 

Early in the year the parenh of the nK·mhers \\'ere organized 
into a g-roup to raise mom·y ior its maintenance. ).luch ne\1· nnt-.ic 
\\'a~ added to ib repertoire. and Ill'\\' uni iomh "ere purcha~ecl. 
).luch credit i-. clue to thi-. group inr its \\'hole-hearted hacking oi 
the band. 



G. A. A. 

Rae!~ l<o<,•: :\[ i" Landrum. L •\\t~. \\'hitl'. Lambert. I. Ln\ is . .'indelar. 
Rood. Fifth Nm,•: Kl'r\\'in .. mith. Ht:lblt:\·, Car"m: Rodin, Richards 
Fourth f.:,·u•: Osborn, lrowd. h.n:lh, Feihl. L I>a,·is. llodg-on, ~chitller. 
'f'hird Nmv: Parkt·r. ~iiY<'rnai!. Ricker, ~mith. ::\. l)a,·is, Sargent. Ki\isto, 
RaYol. Scco11d f<m,•: B. Imars, \. I mars. Ru. sell. (,n·l·l. Fnslen, (;, .'tone
ma-n, Yunkes. Kulscar, Eldridgl, ...;indelar. F. Ll·wis. I>. Simklar. First 
J.t,,,,.,. \\' . .'helton. B:tglt:). nurges.,, Ditmer. Richanb• n. \. Shelton. 

TIll·~ C.\.\. JlH.:t earl\" in the ~clwol n·ar to ekct new oft1cn 
Tlw g-roup \\'as much larger than it had been ior s~Yeral year~. 

The ..,chool 'ear \\'a. occupil'd by baskl'lball. 'olle~ hall. track. and 
other sporb. The club took man} hikes, and had outdoor meab in 
the iall and in thl' spring. The cluh \\·a, inspirl'd and aid,·d in all 
ih acti,·itit·s ll\ its iacult ,. <l<h·i-.or. ~I hs Landrum. 

\'iola Ditnwr .......................... . !)resident 
~Iargaret l{ichanbon ................ . /'ict President 
~far~ Bagle} ............................. . )'ccrclary 
.\nita .'hl'lton ............................ Treasurer 
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ZE ITH STAFF 

ST \. '])!. ·cJ o confident\~ under the hade of the "Z" i E!\itor 
of .-port , \\'arren • awyer. One tep up on tlw ''E" is hi 

t! <J~l and the Editor of Ph( to"raphy, \\'ally JlJleman. Leaniwr 
on the " .... and "l'' arc :O.Iarcrie ~·toneman and Mary Elkn I )uffcy, 

Editqr in-Chid and \-. i .. tant Editor. re pectiYcly. On the ''T", 
pq-,ecl with all the money. i I Ioward Fo.·, Bu incs • lanagcr. 
1\i.t.:ht below on the •· I!" i hi \ i tant Bu inc' :O.Iana~cr, Vir
ginia Chamber-,, beaming on e' cryonc. ( )n the •· .... i I) nald 

Lang taft. the onl~ hoyt: Jll't on the 'taft. • ·c.·t in line on the "T'' 
i ... Betty I I od" on gi,·ing a ample of her work a blit r of rt . 
.'milinrr confident)~ oYer the ".\" i Coach c;umcy, th Facult) 
r\dYi or. < n the fir,t "I•" i Don • beer. the Editor oi llum r; 
and on th · ne. ·t one i-, Duri J>atter ... on. the Editor of the Calendar. 
r .ooking co~ I~ O\'l'r the typewriter and "I !JJC)" an.' :\!ary Elizabeth 
llopkin . Oli\ e Richard , \'iulette :O.lartin, and Bett) :O.larriott, the 

typi't uf the taff. 

E lOR CLASS HISTORY 

AD astra per a pera" ha been the opportune motto of the 
clas of 1 !JJ!J, which ha held, ince it founding in 1927, 

a di tlllgui.,l~ecl place in all chola tic en•nts. In athletic .. chular-
hip. IIlli ic. entertainment. dramatic-,, and the Yariotb cluh .... the 

".Ncr '' h;n c been leader.... • · aturally much of thi' leader. hip 
has been attained by the help oi our long Ji,t of 111 tructor". and it 
i mainly through their aiel that our motto ha ... he n uphel!l. 

'J he dramatic ahilitic oi many of the tuclent w rc lir t 
exhibited when they took part in the operetta .... and ince then 
han· pron•d their ahilitit• hy their periormance-, in tilt' Junior 
pia~. " pring Fncr", and the .'enior pia~, ".'kicldin.,". 

\\ c hope that the cia" of 1 <J39 ha' b ·en of hem· lit to the 
-.chool. and that it ha. et a new JeyeJ to be maintained hy the 
future cia . c.. 

Jay Stonunan ........................... J>rl'sitlclll 

\\arren. ;mycr ..................... . r·, 1 Fnsitlc111 

Bl'tty liodg. em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..)£ 1 rclary 

Eugene ;\lugglcton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rn ISUrcr 
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SENIOR PLAY 

T Ill ·: .'tnior pia~. ":-,!-Hiding". \\·a, . \urania 1\oun·rol'-, :-tor: of a t) pica! mid-

''"e~tl'rn family. Tht trouble" "ith which thl llltlllber-, of the family were 

concerned fornwcl the -,tory of the pia;. and \\e hop~· that our interpretation .· of 

the famous J Ia rely family were a" com incing a-, tho"e of tlw motion picture 

I lank'-.. The worrie" of Judge llardy were concernnl with n '· l·l"ction a" Judge: 

the married dauglltt:r-. wne di ... turbecl by tlwir "unromantic" hu-.hancJ,: tht :-on . 

. \nd:. thought onh of hi-. t\\o-timing """l'ethtart: and :\Irs. I lank worried about 

tn~ryone. 

Thl· nwmber:- of the ca:-t, the technical :-tali' and :\li~" Hartholomtw. our di

rector. worked diligeml; in the play'!- prlparation: and the Senior" hope tlw public 

cnjo: eel it. 

JUNIOR PLAY 

R the curtain nN· on the la--t pia; g1\Til 111 the old auditorium. Don Cutter. a 

young playwright. had gone to the old famih· man-.ion in the country with 

hi chine:-e ya]et. \\ in g. to do :o-<Hn~· \\Tit in g. II e "' '~'- !--Urpri-,ed to lind the hou. e 

full of odd indiYiduab. including Priscilla. John .\!den. Lad; :\lacbeth. :\lr. Hyde. 

and Lucille. a beautiful girl with a -,wry of per-..ecution at the hands of Burke. 

~lr~. Kluck. and Dr. Hunn. Don wa-. going to re..,cm· her. hut ju-.t then hi.., fiancee. 

c;ertrude Finch. lwr mother. :\ f r .... T .. \-.hington Finch. and their colored maid. 

Depres ion, arri,-ed to complicate matter~ further. The play ended with the ap

pearance of an escaped murderer. 

Cas/ of characters for .1)cllior 

a11d Junior plays 011 payc 92. 
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OPERETTA 

''The Fountain oi '\ outh". an operetta in thrl'e ach. \\a-. pre-..enlt'd on :.larch 
2l and 25 ~~~ thl' (;kl' Club-.. and (lrcht-..tra undl'r the d1n'CtHHI of :-Ir-... Fouts. 

This operetta. by Ceorge and keith Brown. pron·d 11Hht apropos fo'r the 
sehoul\ mu-..ical talent. :.1 r. Baker. a-. dlrt'Ctor oi dialogut·. :.1 i.-. 1 ,;mdn1111, dance-.. 
ill is-. Bartlwlom,·w. make-up. and :.1 r . Pierce. sl't des1gner. contrihutt-d much to 
the l'xcdknce oi the production. 

Ponce .\h iaro "l'Cures a l{o~al ( harter to colonizt· llimin~ \\'her · the fountain 
;.., suppo-..ed to k·. The Counte-.-. Collado, ,,·ith hn companion. Carmclita. and -.ome 
. 'pani-..h girl-.. iollow Ponce and hi t•xpedition to Florida. \\ hile there. the 
Count e-.-, and Canndita arc n•jtl\ cnatcd, hut un iortunately remain too long in the 
fountain and emergT a-.. sn'l'n-~ ear-old-.. l lownTr. Tomocomo, by means of an 
Indian herb. neutralizl-. the l'frect of the ,,·all'rs, and they plunge in again to 
emer~e s\\ eet eighteen. Four hundred year-; later the principals hold a reunion 
at the same immtain, which in till' meantime has been com·erted into -..hower baths 
and an amuscmL·nt park. 

The Counte-..s and Carnwlita both find romance in the Ill'\\' world . 

. \."!' OF CIL\H..\CTimS 

Pone· . \lviaro. Commander of an expedition to Florida ........ Donald Lang-. tafT 
'ountess \nita 'ollado, Ponce \h iaro' \unt ......... :.Iary Elizabeth Hopkins 

. \lonso De Coronado. In love with Carmel ita ................ Jay .'toneman. Jr. 
\armclita, \\'ho lm e.., . \lonso ........................... :.Iary Louise :.Iercer 
Fernandez :.Iontal\'(J, \\'ho win ... a marathon courtship ....... E. Ralph Lang::,taff 
Emilo Esco\ edo. Strong on eli. guise ............................ lloward Fox 
Ca. ilda, \\'ho I ·ad.., a sailor a long cha-..e .................... :.tar} l~llen Dulle) 
Pedro, \\'ho smacks of the briny sea ....................... Donald Kraushaar 
Tomocomo. 'hid of the .'eminole Indians ...................... John Bradle: 
• 'amahunta, IIi-. daughter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... \'iolctte :.Iartin 

}~ella 1 ~larrying-minded l\\ ins .............. l{uth l] ill and :.rargaret ri,·isto 
Stella \ 
Henry, Ballyhoo "barker" ................................... Robert Pugsley 

yh·ia .. \ n attendant ........................................ Hertha Taylor 
Grandpa. Eager for youth .................................... John \\ ilmot 
Grandma .. 'ilcnt but effecti\l· ................................ I abelle Quinn 

Clarita 
1

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \ ' irginia Chambers and Robert Jackson 
. \h·ario 
:.rargie • · tone man ............... ..... ............................ Piani~t 

\\ 'e wish to thank :.Iargic for the time and work she spent on the production. 
\ \ 'e owe much to her . 

.si.t"l y-tz,•o 



WHERE AND WHEN 
Cood e\ening. ladie~ and gentlemen. \\\· art· hroadca~tin~ from the world

famou~ "\\ oodie's Tan:rn". where the class of 'J<J of Chagrin Falls ITigh School 
i.., con~1Tgatm~ ior its fiH'-) ear r,·union. \\ t' admit that not t'\ "r) graduating ria .., 
\\'i~gks the air \\'an.., on the occa..,ion oi ih reunion. hut thi-. group oi Ill ·n and 
\\'Oill ·n contain-. :-.o manJ ianH>U.., pn..,onagt''- that 1\'t' thou" 1t tlte reunion oi thi 
cia . \\·ottld he oi g.:neral inten·..,t to all. 

lt i-. aln•adJ , :13 and the part:. \\'hich wa-. ..,clwdukd inr ,• :00 ha-. h · n ni -eh· 
opt·ned hy tlHN~ two -.\\'iitie~. l.aun·1H.' \\'bite and Betty :\larriott. \\ho an·. at 
tk· present tinw. ron-.tructing a 1H'\\" airplane \\'hich they call th · "Speed l kmon". 

(>h. there ronwo.; the beautiful ~li~~ Yioktte _\]artin on tlw arm of the "pro
ha-.ket-hall-ist" . .'tan La\\'. l'nfortunately. \ i's husband caught a -.e\'ere cold 
Ja..,t \\t·ek. \\'hirh turned into chicken po-.;, and so the glamorou.., ... tar of the Stroud 
and Jackson studio i-. \\'ith ~I r. l.a\\. \ . you all kno\1', ~I i.,.. ~lartin\ two ho-,-e-.. 
"llall' Stn.u I and "Ste\'l' .. Jackson recei,Td the ha-.i.., ior their unlimit ·d ..,cientific 
kno\\'led~t· right hen· at .~o,H l old Chagrin. from good old f.:.. l'oling. 

Elaine ~lcFarland hkw in a it-\\' minute-. ago with that intellertual Judge oi the 
("ommon l'lub Court. I li-. I lonor, llenry Smith. Jud.~e . m1th was kind enough 
to remit Elaine'-; '>entt·nn· of "30 day-. ior reckles-, clri\ in~" and permit her to 
attend the cia-,. reunion. The one condition was that the eminent Judge. himself. 
should he the e-.cort for the e\-ening. 

()Jive l~ichards, \\·ho has, as you probably kno\1', been employed in the .\ustin 
Car :.'dolors Company and has been testing cars and their sizes, just drow up \\"ith 
her partner, Stanley llelkrg. \\'ho acts as the study in contra'>!. 

.\h. there comes tht· first female to drive a taxi in Chagrin Falk Ladie and 
gentlemen. ).li-.s "Butch" I l<>pkins. 

The three repre~entatiH'- oi the:\. E. U. T. .\. irom the class are sitting in the 
cornn reading "Lin· . \lone and Like It". ~Ilk·. Patterson i.., well accompanied 
by her French hook-.: Betty I lodgson i.., \\"ith her teaching pamphlet ''llo\\" to get 
)OUr man and 1 I< )].I) him In Four Easy Years"; and the pelling are of the 
cia. s. I 'rofe-,sor She ·r. i.., still \\orking hard on that puzzling group of letters 
which compose the word .. Easy". 

Katie ).lr( )mish. \1 ho rl'turned only ye,ttrday from leading the .'cotch in a 
revolt against the war-mad t) rant. Jay ,"toneman. i-. pia) ing her bagpipe for that 
1ntt.ic lover, J. \\". llik·man, who ju. t doesn't know any hl'tter. 

Robert Bag-It·~ has become the \Try he:--t ca~hier at the local hank. \\ e don't 
tell you directly 1\'h) he i" the hl'st, but onfidentially. he make-. more money for 
that hank in one day than an: o1w ebe can makt• in a month. \\"e \\"Onder! 

Bertha Taylor has copped all the :-;tage honor. once held hy Ethel Barrymore. 
and hdore man) yl'ar.., ..,he will he "out-hox-officing"' that iourteen-) ear-old. -;till

dimpled darling, Shirk) Temple. 

The ' '! Tot-."tuff-ll om·}" of th ·class, ). laxine Harris, 1s now blowing trumpet 
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tt11ll's ior I )on l .attg:-.tafl\ tll' \\' s\\'ing-.ter-.. and rumor has it that Don ha:-. let hi 
hair grow' er: !on~. ju-,t to get that "geniousy" effect during a jam session . 

The roanng ttger oi tlw da-.s. I )orothea Sch\\ ind. ha:-. hl'ro111e the police matron 
a t the county jail. and \\l' han· heard that her lir:-.t inmate \\'as :\lary Ellen DutTey. 
"ho \\·a-. arrested ior an attempll'd na-.h of otH.' of the men\ dorm~ at .:\I iami 
l ' ni\ er:--.ll.'. The da tr: menther oi thi-. iamily \\'as relea ed only a iter a completl' 
repl'ntann·. \\'hiclt \\'as dttl' to tlw long talk giH·n lwr hy Fathl'r John Benho\\' . 
Father Benho\\' i:--. the l'riest at the Ill' \\" church \\'hich ... tands \\'ht're the :\lethodi"t 
Church ~tood in 1 <J3<J. 

Marion Fo. dick i being een current!} in the movie of her late-.t \ f rican hunt 
ior \\'ild animal.. Co to the nHJ\'ie-, and take the family " ·ith you. In addition 
to J I oil y\nJod 's crop of actors and act resscs, you \\iII abo find Don h: rau~haa r. 
\\'ho ha. taken mTr \\·i k} :\largie\ ushering joh and 1. · now earning the 11Hllle\' 
to upport his\\ if e. the \\·a: a lm·ing hu. hand hould . 

Yiola Ditmer and Jimmy J I ern haYe incorporated 111 a husines-.-like manner 
and arc now the financial wolves of \\all Street. Thl'} both credit all their sul-ce-.s 
to the audacious character of Bett: lleherlein. who -.cared e\·en· other financier 
into complete suhmis-.ion. 

During the fin· :ears -.ince he \\·a. a -.entor. \\ 'arren Sawn-r ha-. become so 
intere;;ted in the twelfth year Engli;.h course that he has returned time and agatn 
LJ recei,·e :\I is. Bartholomew's intelligent remark-. and ,-aluahk in-,tructions. 

The blond \ ' irginia ha .· ;,tarted an old ladie< home not from tll' ·essity. mind 
you. hut just to get away from it all. Her co-worker in this :,cheme is natural!) 
Pauline ( .· tuffer) Brown. who <kcided that all n;l\·al enlistm ~·nt-. are tooJ long to 
de:,ern· any faithful \\'aiting. 

Jlowie Fox and Eug-ene :\luggleton haw hecomv the two pia: IHJ}-. of the class . 
• \ f ter four year. of hard labor and drastic economy. they accumulated enough 
ready ca. h to Yenture into the fearful social world. Their progreo.;s in society 
has IK't'n helped great!} hy their halk-t dancing ahilit: . 

.:\Jarion Ru sell i. running a Date Bureau and fixing ducky little matches for 
ju-,t about e\·er_\Cllll'. (.\re you li .. tening. iacult:?) 

. \fter his part in the :enior play, Don (Cramp) Batchelor became so frail that 
it was neces-.ary for him to travel for his health. (;randson Rosengrecn was all 
too willing to go along. and after a "woo-woo" with Polly Benedict (alias \'. 
:helton). they set out and haYe been trawling wr since. Yeah. all over the place! 

.\ nd here, ladie. and gentlemen. here comes the first patient for Jinny's and 
Paul's old ladies' hom·. .:\liss Bartholomew couldn't stand th gaff raised by the 
J9ers. and here you h;l\·e the re-,ult. "Barth:" ma: hl· weak and weary and hardly 
able to llHJYe. hut now. at la-.t \\'l' ar ·all hne! 
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Jest c;up 

2. 1 I andsollll' 

3. • ·a pol eon 

4. :.1 ike 

5. Big Shot 

0. Beauties 

7. Pee \\' ce 

8. \fter School 

9. Pick I 1ocket 

10 . Oh Teacher! 

11. .'tudious Ray(?) 

12. ln<luisitiYe 
Johnny 

13. Going I 1laccs? 



SENIOR CLASS WILL 
. \rtic k I. \\e. tht· Sunor Cia-,-, of nint'lt-en hundred and thirt~ nine. h<:ing 

111 full po-,-.t• ~ion of our iarultie..,. do herell\· proclaim thi-, to I)(' our Ja..,t .\\'Ill a nd 
It' s lament. 

. \rticle II. To tlw junior, we d11 will and ht·queath our athletiC abilit y in 
hope-, that ll!Orl' oi their clas-, will p:trtll'ipall' in intnschola-,tic cnnlpetition. 

\rticle Ill. To the would- k conwdian-, of the -.chool. tlw -,nplwmoiT'>. w v 

dn \\Ill and bequeath our lnunor and Jllln..,. and our apprenatinn of slap-.tick C<HlH'd_, . 

\rticle I\ . To the poor ire~hlll '.' ll \\T do will and bequeath the right tn datt· 
UIHlerclassnlen prm idt•d the age limit he st'l at <1\Tr t t·n y<·ar:-. old . 

. \rticle \ ' . To the fanllt _, \\T do " ·ill and hequeath one large coniJHI'>Itl' nf 
the '>t'nior cia-.,-, to he plan·d in the ..,twh hall '>o that the UIHlercla-.-.nwn \\nn't han· 
to ,tare out of the window. hut may look at it and ht· ilhpired. 

\rticle \ I. To the school at large \\e do \\'ill and bequeath a IH'\\' :-.chool 
building and the pri\'ik·ge of marking on the de-.k-. in it. 

.\rticle Yll. 

Sec. I. l~obert Hagley wills hi~ football panh with "Blanch\'" writkn acrn-.., 
the hack 111 largt• ktter-. to anyone \\hom tlw: "ill fit. 

.'ec. 2. i)onald Batchelor wills his -.tate of bachelorhood to Boh Ryall in 
hnpe., that Boh \\'ill profit hy hi . example 

Sec. 3. John Benbow\\ iJJ., hi-. razor to Curtis _lone:-., that handsome sen·nth 
grade Romeo. for use in the dim and distant futur\'. 

Sec. -l. Pauline Bnl\\ n \\ill, a lnng Ji..,t of naYalenii-.tmenb tn Ruth Frehau i. 
. ec. ;'!, 

('a-.ih to that 

Sec. (>. 

Sec. 7. 
Sec. K 

'>tali'. 
St·c. <J 

\ "irginia Chambn-, \nil-. hu· amazing ahilit: for breaking lwarh 
-.ophomore ..,in·n. ;\adine \rnold. 

\'iola J)itmer \\ ilb her athktic abilit , . to Janl't Crn·d. 

:\lary Ellen i)uf'fey will-. her acting ability to IL·tty . \ nn lli-.-.ett 

:\[arion Fosdick "·ilb her amazing hand\\'riting to 1·~ . Ralph l .ang 

lloward Fox wilb hi-. n ·-.nyed and ,.,tudiou:-. nature to l'aul l(eilam. 
. ec. 10. :\laxine I larri-. \\'ills lwr contagiou-. giggk to l'hylli:-. Ilahn . 
Sec. II. Betty lleberlein \\·ills her copyright on the phrase"[ don't know" 

to \ \ ' indy Burnett ior u;. · in Ci, ic-., cia-,-, . 

.'ec. 12. Stanley llelberg wilb his copy of "For..,ythe Saga" to his si..,ter l.ila. 
-.o that it may k kq>t in the iamily . 

. ·ec. 13. Jimmy linn \\ill h1-, t: ping· ability to that -.peed demon of the 
·tlphabetical i\'Orit·s. l ~uth II ill. 

.'ec. 1-l. \\ allace llikman \nJ],., the right to hang up hi, hat at ,',' .'olon 
l~oad to llarold Stonl'lnan prm·ided the pri\ ilegt· i.., not abu.,ed hy remaining afll'r 
12:00. 

Sec. 15. Betty llodg~on will-, the imnt porch oi lwr hou~e to thl· eighth 
grade boy~ i or u~e het ween the hnur-. of 7 :30 and 10 :00. 
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Sn·. IIJ. :\lary l ~lizaheth llopkin-, will-. her kll-like tom:-, to that nightingale 

oi the freshman clas~ . ..\largaretta BottonH.·y. 
St·c 17 Hoh Jack on will-. hi.., lm e oi the datKt' to that junior jitterbug. 

r -aUrtl' J_unmte. 
Sec 1 K I )onald Kraushaar 1rills his boom in!.: ha-.-, 1·oin· to that hoy--.oprano. 

Flo) d l{ake. 
StT J<). Donald Langstati' will-. hts ahilit) to run nut oi !.:as at tlw 1\Tnn!!; 

tnnt· to l·:dward \nder~on . 

Sec 20. . t;llllt·) La11 11 ill hi-, ba-.kt'tball ahilit: to Thnnn Fn-.dick. 

StT 21. Elaine :\lcl'arlancl 11 ilb lwr elm ing ahilit) to llarold Fa-.t. 
St'c. 2.2. Kathryn :\lc{ ltl11-.h wilb her look oi cnttra_ged mnntTnn• whl'n 

atTtt-.ed to Bill ~hdton 
Sec 23 lktt1· :\larnott 11ill-. hn 1\'flrld-ianwus collection oi -.kit-. to that 

!-frt'at dr;unattc artist. John \\ tlnwt. 
Sec. .2-1- \ 'iolettt· :\lartin wilb hn winning ways to .\nita Beattie. 
~t·c. 2.; Eugcnt' :\luggkton wilb hts ki-.urel: gait to !·:dna Richanbon. 

Sec . .2h. I )oris l'attt'rson rill-. hn lightly u-.cd comh to ( ;eorge ~inclelar 

to help control hi-. pennam·nt wan·. 
St·c. 27. ( >lt1-e Richard" will-. two inches oi ltt'r t'.\.tetl,il·l' -.tatun· to l·:loi-.,· 

.tnd \\ anda Shdton to he di1 ided equally ht'lwt•t·n them so the1· won't haH· to go 

through high -.chool bt·ing called "shrimp". 
S~·C. :2,'. !{a_\ 111ond !{osengtTt'n will-; his blonde lock-, to :\I an· "1\lonclie" 

I{ oc kn t. 
St'r. .2CJ. :\!arion Ru-.-.dl will-. hn u-.ually ... ilent -.tatl' oi h,·int.: in -.chon! to 

:\largart'l :\I an !e). 
Ser. 30. \\'an·,·n Sall}tT 11·tlb hi.., ahhornnn· ior complt•tt• -.tatcnwnb to 

I{ nth Stont'tllan. 
~t·r. 31. I )orothl'a ~cl11rind 11 ill-. her 

a round t lw bottom to Jean \I ice Ca rzoo. 

picture.) 

roluntinott-. -.ktrt 1rhich h ''- 1 anb 
( For rd ncnce ~t't' i rt'-.lmtan ciao;-. 

Sec. 32. Donald Sheer 11 ilb one don·n pun-. to IIden Yunkt· .... 
s~T. 33. llenn Smith wilb all hi-. ability to catch iorward pa""L'" to John 

( ;tlht'rt Bracllv1'. 
Sec. 3-1. _Ia) Stonunan will-. hi~ sin(!,ing ahility to (;~en Snicln . 
. 'ec. 3~. :\largie. 'toneman wills hn amazing ability to OYc't'Ccnm· all olbtack:

that might hindn her progress to that f n·..,Jmtan go getter. Elsienor II opkin.,. 
Sec. 3(>. llarr: Stroud wilb his late.,t mm·ie ... l f You \\tTL' l(mg". to that 

cl11npkd darhng oi the -.en·nth grade. l'q.!gy I logt·. 
:cc. 37. Bntha Ta: lor wilb her ~wimming ability to :\lar: Ro. ier . 
. ·l'l'. .V. J _aun·m· \\ hite wills her hook oi t'Xl'lht'" ior tarclmt'"" to Jot• Jolm

'-<111 in hope" t!1at th,· excusc·s work hettn ior Joe than thc1 did for hn. 
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CALENDAR 
.' EPTEMBER 

6. Back to school ag-ain. In assembly, the ne\\ teachers, 1Iis · Bartholomew and 
:\!iss \\ ' ickham, were introduced to the student bod). 

13. Both Bo) . ' and Cirls' Glee Clubs met and elected offic ·rs. 

15. \ll the old and new members of the Girl Reserves partook of a wiener 
roast at the fairground ·. 

19. Cnder the supervision of :\I iss Bartholomew, the newly organized Thespian 
Club m ·t and elected the1r president. In the e\ening- at the first Ili -Y 
meeting of the year, lllr. Poling- wa: introduced to the members as the 
a si tant advi or. 

22. The new members of the Girl Reserves were recognized at a very impressive 
ervice held at the Feclerat cl burch. 

23. :\Jar~ Ellen DufTe:. proud!) acclaimed by the senior" of 'J< . gave in assembly 
a wr: interesting account of her trip abroad last ummer. 

26. The Zenith StafT had its first meeting, and the engrawr of the book. lllr. 
Lazear, was pre ent. 

_9. \II Ill'\\ members of the c;irl Re"tTH'. learned what it really means to be a 
G.R. They were initiated into the club on this un f orgetable date. 

30. This date was a \cry important one to all the students of C. F.I L . In 
assembly :\I r. Sands di . cus-.ed the ~·chool Bond I ·sue with the students, and 
much to our delight the Bond Issue did pass with a majority vote. 

0 TOBEP 

3. The Zenith :tafT 'oted to gi re the contract for photo"raphy to the ilia) 
Company. 

(>. The Cirl Resenes had a faculty tea after school. 

11. The Seniors tried out for parts in the enior play. After chool the 
G .. \ .. \.\ hiked to :\Ietropolitan !'ark for a picnic . upp r. 

I . The Girl Reserves participated in a Theater Party with refre hments after 
the show. 
The IIi- Y bo) s' initiation was as terrific as ever. Oh, for the life of a 
Hi-Y boy! 

19. Toda: many pupib of C.F.li.S. more or less met their "waterloo". They 
receiwd their report cards for the first six weeks' period. 

20. The photographer from the f..Ia: Compan: took class pictures and club 
pictures fur the Zenith. 

21. fn asscmbl), Ohio Poetry Day was recognized . . \ few members of thc 
:enior class rccited poems of Ohio authors. "' e also had a H~ry bcneficial 
prog-ram by the 'lenland Sight Saving Council on "I low to Presen e the 
Eyes". 
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22. llalf of the . Clllor class went into the :\la: Company to have their ptc
tun·s taken. 

25. The cabinet of the (;irl Resenes had a meeting after school. 
The I lonor Socict} abo had a meeting. 

2(>. The Cirl Resen e.., partook of a jolly T lallowe'm party. 

27. In a-.,st•mbi:.. the Tlw-.,pian Club gan- it own intere. ting interpretation of a 
radio program. 

2<J. The I lonor Society met after chool. In the en·ning a rollicking go()(\ time 
wa. had h: all participant at the annual llallowe'en Carni,·al. 

NOVE:MBER 

I. The new l Ii- \ members attended an impre-.-,in.~ l'ecognition .'ervict· held 
in the I Iigh School Building. 

7. .\ short Thespian Club me ·ting wa. held after school. 

II. In assnnbly the llonor ~ociet: ga,·e a Yl'l') conm1endable \rmi. tice I a: 
Program. with ~lr. DePaola -.,inging ":.I) Budd:... In the ewning the 
eniors set up a high standard for all underclas-,nwn to attain. at their super

colossal football dance! 

17. Cuest peaker at the Girl Re..,en e Thanbgi,·ing banquet \\a-., :\Irs. \ Yade 
of the \Yade ~chool of Dramatic .\rts. 

21. One of the rewards for the football pia:ers was the 10\·ely banquet gi,·en in 
their honor. 

2-t. Once again we can gi\e thank-., to the Pilgrims becau e ThanksgiYing Yaca
tion began toda: . 

26. The 'hagrin Falls Band. Cheerleaders. and man: student-. attended th 
'harit: Football (;;une in the 'leYeland 'tadium. 

30. The G. R Cabin ·thad a meeting after chool. The Hi-Y boys also had a 
meeting in the evening. 

DECE::\lBER 

2. The P.T .• \. obtained a magician to entertain and awe the studenh in as
semhl:. .\fter school the ..,enior-., joyous!: recei,·ecl their class jewelr~, which 
had been tored in Coach'. office for two weeks. 

:-. :\Ir. Jack Hileman. President of the Chagrin \'alley Little Theater, wa 
guest speaker at the Thespian 'lub meeting. 

G. ~!ember-., of the Cirl Resenes had a hilarious time at a tafT: pull. with pop
corn. and big reel apple . .'ome member had remembrances of the fun 
by hli-.ters and burned hand-,. The IIi-Y bo: s abo had a meeting in the 
e\'(~ning. 

1-t. The \\'ade .'chool of Dramatic .\rts. under the direction oi ::\Ir .. \Vade. 
presented a play. with a mtt. ical background, for the P.T .. \. 
background was f urni,hed by the combined Bo:-: and Girl..; c;lee 

The musical 
lulls. 

15. The Ring Group of the Girl Re-,erw. had a meeting after chool. 
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ll1. The a-,:-.nnbly program opened \1 ith tht -.inging oi l'hri-.tina-. carol-, unclt·l· 
the leader. hip oi :.1 r. Baker. Then l~n erend Lineback in-.pired in us a 
gn·at deal of the Chn-.tmas :-.pirit. 

21. The comhim·d (;irl-.' and l~oy:-.' (;lel· l "luh:-. tra1l'll'<l to \\arren:-.1ilk Sani 
tarium to giH· the tuberculo-.1-. 111\"alid-. a littk more Chri-.tmas joy li: then· 
carol . 

30. Th lunmi were victonou-. m·er the high ~chool 1 ar ... itv in their annual 

J \:\C.\R\ 

2. ~tudenh lo: all: rl'lunll'd to -,clwol toda:. l'\·vn though it wa-. a national 
holida). 

3. \ good time \1 a-. had by all at thv Senior Part). 
5. The t;irl ne..,l'rll'" had a part: after :-.chool. 
ll. :.Irs. \lhert J. Fi-,hn gaY<' a n·r~ intere-.ting lt'cture about India in as;.emhl). 
i. \\ell. we -,t·nior" nHI'-t admit that tlw junu1rs can really "throw" a ..,lll'Cl'""iul 

dance. 

<J \11 too ..,oon the much drvad\'d mid : t•ar n.:a11h pre-.t·nted tlwm-.eh e-. to 
... tudenh thi-, \\'eek. 

17 ()peretta hooks arri1t·d toda:. l11 thv nening the cabinet oi tlw <;irl Rt: 
"er1-es had a nweting at :.1 i-.s 11 a: nam\. 

1.' Report carcb again. thi.-. time \1 ith o.,('Jlll'. ter grades on tlwm. 
There \\'as a The-,pian meeting in tlw l'\'l'lling. 

20. In as-.emhly :.lr. Baker. irom the <;ooch1ill lnduo.,tr:. ga~t· u-. a ven· Inspl 
rat ional talk on "TemiK'rance .. 

23 The ~enior Popularit: l'ontl'-.t \1 a. held toda:. 
2-l-. \t a very ... ucceo.,sful part:. thl lli-Y hoys entertainvd tlw Cirl l~v..,l'nt·-. 

ll'ith games. dancing. and rdn·-,hmcnb. 
25. \fter patient waiting. the opnetta ca:-.t ior the "Fountain oi \ outh" wa.., 

announced . 
. \fter :-.chool the (;irl Re:-.ent·-. had a chll1 ;,upper. 

31 Ekction-. wen· lwld ior the officer-. oi T !1 Y. 

FEBRC.\RY 

2. The sophonwre.., and junior-. ga1e their ;.tunb on (;. R. -,tunt night. 
3. The Thespians ga1·e a Yny intl·n·..,ting as-.cmhly program. the suhjvct lwint.: 

dates of difTerent year-.. 
i. . \ftcr chool the Girl Resen l'" eire\\ their Cap;.uk Si-.tvr .... 
lJ. :\lr. Freeman -,ucces..,full) galt' his annual concert. 

II. The IIi-Y Banquet prow<! to he a large and gala alTair that 11·ill not he 
forgotten -,oon h: t·ither ho) ~ or girb. 

13. Thl' Tlw:-,pian Club had a theatl'r part). 
1-l-. The Junior ( ;, ICs had charge of the ( 'ap-.ull' ~hter Hanqut·t at \\'hich :.1 i..,.., 

Burdick 11·;t guest pl'aker. 

17. The King·-. .\mba..,-.ador Quartet t'llll'l'tanll'd u" in a""t·mhl: by singing and 
playing bells. 



? > . \nothn national holicla:. and \\l' -,twknh again plodded lojall) to ..,rhool. 
.?-J.. :\Ir. Ceurgc· \\ . .'rail. \..,.Ltant Dean of .. \delb<.'rt Colkge. \\e-.lt'rn l{e,.,('l'\l' 

l'ni1 vr-,it_, .. _gan· u.., -,onH· point!'r-. on tlH practical -,id\' of col kg\' in a""l'lllhl). 

I. \..,a re;,ult oi thl \ . \. 
had a da1 oi 1acation. 

? Report card day again. 

:\T ,\R II 

\ . Coll\l'lllHlll hl'ld 111 ( lnl'land toda_1. Ill' pupib 

7 Tlw Cirl l{l'"l' l'\l'" l'lllntain!'d tlw ll1 \ ho)' at a b·, lunrh -,nri :d la·ld 111 

the g) m. 
K The ..,chool Orcfw..,tra played ior I'.T .. \. 

<J . Cue..,t -.peakt·r at tht Cirl Re'll'\'l' pot luck -.upper 11·a-. :\I i-..., l·: ldridgt· ir"m 
the Cl·ntral \.\\.C. . \. in CllHland. 

10. \\ell. 1rell. the up-and-coming -.ophomon·.., really put O\l'l' a trul; -.uccl'..,sful 
"hop" 

In ;t. -,unbl). ~11..,,., lllazl) ga1, th ..,<,nil' pointn.., on till u-.e t~i till' t\'kphone. 
I I>. Tlw Junior-, tried liUt for parb in tlwir pia:. "One :\lad );ight". 
20. Finally. aft('!' n111Ch patient waiting. tlw ca-.t for tla Junior pia: wa.., an -

nounc ·d. 
23. Dres-, rehearsal for the opndta wa.., held tonight. 
24. The openino night for the operetta. "The Fountain oi \ outh". 
2.:;. ( )n the clo. ing night of the operetta. it ll"t" unanimou..,J: con-,ldn\'d a ..,m'l'e-..-. 
30. In the t'\l'n ing tlw ( ;i rl Re-.l'!'\'l''- had a ..,uga r stir. 
.<I. Th\' -.dwol Band pia: <.'d for tht \rbor I >a: ( 'ell'bration in the park. 

\PJ~!L 

1. :\lan: of the -,tudent. attended the track meet at thl' \rena. 
3. The TJw-,pian-, had a meeting in the ('lening. 

1 ,'. The first baseball game of the sea-.on wa-. pia: t'd with I 'ern tlwrl'. 
21. In tlw e1Tning th<.'re was a IIi Y -(;. f{. Dance. 
2K . \ triangular track nwel at Orange. 

Tlw Junior-.· fir-,t ..,tab at drama pr<l\l'<l to be a gr,at ,.,ucn·,.,.., 111 th\'ir polished 
production "( )m· ~lad \"ight' '. 

:\1 \ '\ 

4. ( ;, 1{. ~ ! other-Daughter Banquet was a great ..,ucce""· 
5. The .Kiwanis Club entntained the ... enior. 11 ith a banquet. 

13. The Junior-Senior Prom became one of the fond memories of both cia e . 
1-L The Baccalaureate Sen in·.., 1\'l'l'l' spon-;on•d In the Federated l'hurch thi 

Year. 
le>. :\[an: ..,tudenh attended the \\ e..,tern Re..,ene .\thll-tic League track meet. 
I,'. This elate wi ll he a memorable one for all Seniors. for they hade their final 

adieus at the Commencement Exerci"es held in the e\-ening-. 
](). The .'eniors receiYed their last report cards. and school was held at the fair

grounds for !' lay Da:. 

.~t·t:'t"llf_\'-tJJIC 



l~DI\ J])l. \[, .TORI~C 

.. \'' (;, F. T. "B" 
I ,a\\' :iii ?- 141 I• ast F ••••••• 0 •••• _.) 

••••••••• 0 

~indt'lar ••••• 0 ••• 5<> 1.? 12-J. Kuhlman F 
~mith •• 0 0 ••••••• 28 10 0> Kraushaar 
Johnson • • • • • • • 0. 1-J. 4 32 II imler G ... 0 ••• 

Ben hem • • • • 0 •••• 2 7 11 Bradley F •••• 0 ••• 

Batchelor • • • • 0 ••• 2 4 R Edwards G •• 0 •• 0 • 

Kuhlman . . . . . . . . 3 0 (> Batchelor G ...... 
llelherg 0 0 ••••••• 1 2 4 Rosen green F .... 
!limier • 0 •••••••• 1 3 Burndt F ........ 
Kraushaar • • • • 0 0. 0 2 2 Clemens G • 0 ••••• 

Fa t ••••••••••• 0 1 0 2 Others •••• 0. 0 0 

Others •• 0 ••••• 13 35 

".\" Team 'cores 

Chagrin 
Chagrin 
('hagrin 
Chaoritl ... 
( 'hagrin 
( 'ha.rrin ... 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 

...... 32 ] I udson ....... _2() Chaorin h ...... 31 

...... -l-1 'hester ....... ~ Chagrin ...... l.i 

...... I~ \Yilloughl>y .. . 37 Chagrin ...... 2.2 

...... 3() Solon ........ IIi Chagrin ...... 3H 

...... It) I ndependl'nCL' .. 21> Chagrin ...... 21> 

..... . 23 . \lunmi ....... 39 Cha.rrin h ...... 2() 

...... 29 Chardon ...... IH Cha<rrin ') 
h ...... ,) _ 

...... 22 Orange ....... 2<> Chagrin ...... J(J 

RELATIVE MERITS 

T\\'0 little boys were arguing 
• \s to which of their dads \\·a-, best. 

The blacksmith's son \\ ith a hearty laugh 
:aid. ··;,r.\ dad tops thl' rl'st !" 

.:\Iy dad "·ith his arms of steel 
Could makl' \our dad shi\er and squeal 

\\"hat he does he does Yery \\·ell 

G. F. T. 
42 13 ()/ 

-l-3 10 ()() 

• 13 1.2 -. ;, 
?' 
~· 9 (>3 

23 12 58 
14 ~ 3<> 
H 2 1,' 
(> 4 ]() 

4 5 13 
3 3 9 
2 2 G 

Twinsburg .... 44 
WicklitTe ..... 19 
Solon ........ 29 
Bainbridge .... 36 
lndependt·ncl' .. 19 
Kirtland ...... 29 
Orange ....... 31 
Bedford ..... . 37 

J le eH'n made thl' hammer for \·our dad's church hell. 

The minister's son o;aid. "[ will bet 
.:\1.\ dad's lwttern' _\'ottrs'll C\tT get. 

Your dad may he full of strength and Yim, 
But doeo., it take four men to haul his pay to him?" 

Do \LD B ,\TCJI ET.OR 



THE 

Each year when the Chagrin 
Falls Seniors publish the 
"Zenith", the diligent busi
ness manager and assistant 
business manager of the staff 
canvass the town in search of 
merchants who will give them 
ads for the book. These men, 
the tradesmen of the village, 
are always helpful in co
operating with the Seniors in 
the publication of the year 
book. To these men, the 
Senior class of 1939 wishes 
to express its sincere thanks 
for their willingness and 
cooperation in publishing 
this, the twenty-ninth edition 
of the "Zenith". 

Sincerely yours, 

The Stttjf 



CISAR CHhVROLET 

Sales 

Telephone 3H -A GHIUAL MOTOU YAlUl 

Sen ice 

Chagrin Falls. O hio 

lJ ar!{ie St 0 1/ l' 1111111 

:\larg-1t . 'tom·man. de..,iring to 

"el' 1 f il't·p became her. "hut hoth 
her t') e-.. and \H'nl to look in tlw 
1111ff()r. 

\\ IH·n a man ha.., a hirthda\ lw 

tak('" a d;l\ oiL hut "lwn a 

\\'oman has a hi rt hday "lw take" a 

\\'ar oiL 

* * * * * 
Bdl\ l lodg..,on: "I consHkr 

"hccp tlw ... tupidest creatun·.., li\
Jng.'' 

l'n·..,hman: ·· 1 have a ..,Jin-r in 

Ill\ lingL·r." 

\\ all: II ileman: (absent mind
ed!: ) .. '\ es. lll) lam h." 

. 'ophomoJT: "Been ... natching 

'our head ?" 

,\t'L'Cil t y-four 

rfHE SOLO L MBER and 

PPLY COMPA Y 
Dealers in 

] ,umber, Builders' Supplies, Coal 

Builder ' I lardware, Paint 

orge Electrical ppliances 

SOLO and 

JTAGRI F LLS, OHIO 

"Service and Quality That Costs No M01-e" 

Telephones: olon Store, Chagrin 409 and 410 

Chagt·in tore, Chagrin 433 

Virginia Chambers 



SCHOOL'S 0 T! 
vacation from Learning? \Ve should sa) not! 

Every day we find out ways of bringing you better 

'alues. \Ve constantly try to learn more and it's been 

a long time since we went to school. That's just the wa) 

we try to operate. 

Best wishes to the class of '39 

'Ihe BHEW rfER & CII RCH CO. 

Department Store 

CH CJRI F LLS, OHIO 

JinllllJ' Hern 

KRA SE COST MES, INC. 
President- David M. Yost- ill anager 

Theatrical and \-Ia . querade Co. tumes Rented, old 

and ~fade to Order 

CHerry 4569 

\\ e carq u full line of "igs, grea~e paint , etc. 

Co~tuming private theatricals a special!) 

le\-cland, Ohio 

FOR E\V 
While It I ew 

Impartially Present d 

Read 

1025 Chester Ave. 

The CH GRI V LLEY I DEPE 'DE 1T 
"!Vot the Bigeest, But the Best" 

Viola Ditmer 

Sl'7.'l'llf)'-Ji-; C 



THh C & S FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 

Manufacturers of all kinds of Poultry and Turkey 

rna h . 

We al o have the di tribution of all kind of Full 0 ' 

Pep rna he. 

Don't overlook our 4-
rnilk producer. 

Dairy Feed- the gr eat 

Phone: Chagrin Fall 3 or 16 

Robert Jackson 

E. ~IcFarland: " 'Lo, tan! 

The OBER MF J. 0. Fishin' ?" 

SCL't'Jli_\'-SiX 

Woodworking ::\1achinery 

General Machine Work 
Welding 

196 Bell St. 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone, Chagrin Fall 4 

tan Helberg: "Xaw. drown
ing worm .. " 

* * * 
l\1 iss IT a) nam : "X ow. , \If reel. 

what is a hypocrite?" 
\I fred Gr en: " . \ boy that 

come. to chool with a . mile on 
his face." 

W. 0. WI CE MOTOR ALES 
Chry ler a le and ervice Plymouth 

Body and Fender Work, General Repairing 

T elephone 267 

Paul Kellam 

12 W. Orange treet 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



THE HARDWARE S PPLY & CO L CO. 
H ard ware, tove , Implements, Plumbing and E lectrical 

Supplie , L ead , Paint , Oil , Coal and Builder s' upplie · 

Phone : tore, hagrin 14; Yard , Chagrin 232 

hagrin Fa ll s. Ohio 

C lzarles P eterson 

J a) . toneman : " ongratulate 
me, I\ e won the nomination." 

C. \\'a s: (in urprise) -
'' I I onestl) ?" 

Jay: "X ow what in thunder 
did you want to bring up that 
point for?" 

* * * 
"Mamma," complained little 

El~ie. "I don't feel nry well." 

"That's too had. dear," ~aiel 

mother s: mpathetically. " \\'here 
do you feel woro.;t ?" 

"In o.;chool. l\Iamma !" 

* * * 
ITarr) Stroud: ":ay Bob. I'm 

in a hurry! You've had that 
phone twenty minutes and not 
said a word!" 

B. Jackson: "Sorry. hut I'm 
talking to :\Iargie." 

Compliments of 

\VESTERN UTO 
SOCL TEST RE 

4 N . :\lain H. A. Hill 

Batterie , Radio and Tire 

upplie for Your Car 

J[io.; Sister: "IIis nose seems 
broken." 

I lis Fiancee: "And he' lot 
hi front teeth." 

Ilis oach: "But he didn't 
drop the ball!" 

* * * 
" . ee how I can count. mam

ma," o.;aid Kitt:. "There's mv 
right foot. That's one. There':-; 
my left foot. That\ two. Two 
and one make three. Three feet 
make a yard. and I want to go 
out and play in it." 

* * * 
. \t the Boston Immigration 

:tat ion one blank wa recently 

filled out ao.; follows: 

• ·ame ....... ll enry :mith. 

Born ............... Yes. 

Business ......... . Rotten. 

Compliments of 

Kimpel' Hardware 

* * * 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

ll1ary Ellen Duffey 

Sl'1'1' 11/ )'-Sl'~ 'l'll 



V- V-H 

ales S I'VICC 

\lERGL'RY 

CIIAGHIN FALLS 

Harry Stroud 

FINCH 
Cleaner . D ers 
Call . ... Fre Delivery 

55 \lain 'treet Phone. Chaj!rin F,tl(., 
"(), the B1id ~e" 

Plant. 27 Hell treet 

The Home of Guaranteed Dry leaning 

Doris Patterso n 

I 'olin· Co111111i~~iom-r: "I i ) ou 
\\'l'rt' ordered to di,.,pl'r'>l' a mob. 
what m ndd :ott do?" 

()ffircr Krau,.,haar: "!'a"" 
around the hat. o.,ir." 

!'olin· Commi..,sioner: "That'll 
d": _, ou· re en~ aged ... 

* * * 
Fus;.\ ],;Hh· l'atient: "I ,,.a, . . 

;.ufferin~ ;.o tnuch. doctor. that 
I ,,·anted to die!"' 

I )octor: ··You did right to call 
nw in. dear lad) ... 

arne Cards DeLuxe 
A complete line superior in 

materials and craftsmanship 

The Croghan Engraving 

& Printing o. 
Fremont, hio 

SC<'CIIIJ·l'i!]hf 

l , ittle :-.isl{'r: 
n1on: ?"' 

( lldcr ;,i-.,tcr: 
track in Yalm· ... 

* * 

\\"hat t;, ali -

··. \ hu-.,hancl'-., 

* 
"'!low mall\' children ha\"l· 

: ou :·· a;.ked tlw n ·thus-tak{·r. 
The man add res sed n•mon·d 

the ptpc in n1 his mouth. 
scratched his head. thought it 
oYer a moment. and then replied : 
.. Fin· iour li\ ing and one mar
ried ... 

George F. Greenaway 

t·oceries, ::\feats 

otions, Etc. 

* * * 
Phone 60 



C. B. \\1 IT 

NITED ST TES TIRES and B TTERIES 
Fan Belt'> \Va.,hing and Tire ervicc Purolatot·<; 

TI IE RO\VE 

~k for 

"' horty" or "Feathe r" 

Phone: Cho!!rin 35 

Ho ward Fox 

Compliments o/ 

D C,ILES L MBER COMP 

Lumber and Builders' upplies 

Henry Smith 

B RKH ROT'S MARKET 
Finest Quality \Ieat'> 

Old Fashioned Hickory moked Hams and Bacon'> 

\la'>oni c Buildinf.l Chaf.lrin 42 

CHAGRI FALLS, OHIO 

" Just ..l•·o!wd the Co1 11 1'r" 

Violette .liar/in 

Compliments o/ 

LO\VE' D IRY L H 

16 .\Jain tt-ect Phone: ha~rin 377 

tanley Law 

SC<'Cill_\'-lliJr,· 



ciyhl y 

AN UP TO DATE PURCHASE PLAN 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

E S TABLISHED 53 YEARS AGO 

158 OLD ARCADE 

Mary Ellen Duffey 



D BEZDEK 
TI! F FHIF~DI) T \ T IO 

G oodrich COMPLETE ulf Petrole um 

Tire and Products and 

Tube LUBRICATION pccialtics 

Corner \lain and Orang Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
\Ve Give Eagle tamps 

Violette Martin 

R. h. MOSHhR 
Curious Charle\·: "Do nuts 

grow on tree. father? ' ' 
Father: "Th('y do. my son." 

\Vatch, Clock and Jewelry 

R pairing 

55 \lain Stt·eet 

Ho ward Fox 

Dry Cleaning 

C. C. : "Then what tnT does 
tht· doughnut grow on: .. 

Father: "The pantry. my son." 

* * 
Bill: " \\ hat is silence?" 
\\ 'iII : .. The rolleg(' yell of the 

--rhool oi experience." 

Pres ing 

Chagrin Falls Costume Tailor 

C RL F. TOR Q I T 

Dyeing 

Tel. 327 

uits :\lade to rder for 24.00 and p 

Olive Richards Repairing 

'VOODIE'S TAVER Benny' hoe Repair 
The Place to Eat Barbecued 

Sandwiche 

~lcct Your chool Chum at 

w DIE' 

W. range t. Chagrin 449-J 

\Vork Done While You Wait 

53 ~lain treet 

By the Bridge 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

riylzf.\'-t>IIC 



cighf)•- two 

THE FISHER BROS. CO. 
Champions of Good Liv inf! 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Fine Groceries 
Ray Ramsey, ll.Jmwf[er 

Quality .\[eats 
Jack Lang. iiJanaeer 

Mary Eliz abeth Hopkins 

CH GRI FALLS 

RE REATIO 

J. T. St OELAH 

Lunche .. , . Ice Cream 

Confectionery 

Compliments of 

FALLS RESTAURANT 

Overlooking the Fall 

kP 
A&PS PER MARKET 

12 .\-lain treet 

" uccess to the en iors of 1939" 

fOOD STORES Every Day Low Prices 

Gene Griffin , Grocery .\Igr. Ben Jacques, .\Ieat .\!gr. 
Jay Stoneman 

Compliments of Compliments of 

heffield Monumental Chagrin Valley 

Works Coal & upply 



ur Schools rc Now Assured of the ame 
" N-LIKE H.ADIA T W RMTH" 

enjoyed in many of our homes and public buildings 
V. H. '\tiller, ·. A . . \1anley , or A . C . Crocker 
will e timate modern heating for your home 

THE W. M. P TTISO S PPLY CO. 
Harry C. Langstaff-Locol H.epre;entati\e 

II type of heating equipment 
Link-Belt toker<; 

Donald Batcltelor 

PRJ TING ... . Prompt 

.... Efficient 

.... Ine pensive 

F \LLS P BLISIII:"-iG Co. 
Phone: Chagrin 400 

Printers 

"The Chllgrill Flllls Expo11e11t" 

71 North Main ' treet 

S Y IT WITH FLOWER 

o-Kol Oil Burner 

KELL ER' 
Sc to 1.00 tores 

* * * 
Good ~lerchandi e 

at Low Prices 

message of hope and cheer is best expressed by flowers 

"Fre h Flowers, Well rrangcd" 

1Ve telegraplt them flll}•where 

WYCKOFF FLORAL CO. 

Bets}• Hodgson & Wally Hileman 

Compliments of 
Compliments 

QU LITY HOME 

B KER 

Ylasonic Building 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

of 

W. J. GR ED 

crghty-thru 



eighty-four 

R. W. GRESIIAM 
THE . W. PENT CO., I nc. 

Ocean Fr ight & C ustom H ouse Brokers 
Export & I mport F r e ight C ontractors 

Society for Saving Cleveland, Ohio 
Bank Building M in 1006 

J ohn B enbow 

A PROJ>O Tfl X 

She :-at :-edately in a chair, 
I Ie wa~ kneeling at her feet. 
They \rt"re the most attractive pair 
That you would care to meet. 

11 e talked and lw tried to persuade her 
To see his side of the question 
Said if anything chanced to annoy her 
I Ie would gladly make the correction . 

• he paused with complete hesitation 
Thinking oYer the matter in sight. 
\\ hen reaching her last destination 
."he gave the answer "all right". 

ll e looked into her hig brown eyes 
.\nd the look she returned was discn:et. 
He . ighed with relief cau~e he'd found her . ize 
l n a "hoe that would fit her feet. 

The Parent-Teacher 
of 

ssociation 

Chagrin Fall Public chools 

-:- -:- -:- -:- -:-

Meetings 1onthly 

Inspirational Educational 



CHECK! G 

Every Banking Service 

For Your Convenience 

THE TWI B RG B KI G CO. 

afe Deposit Bo'-e 

2.50 and up 

TWINSB RG, OIITO 

~Iember The Federal Deposit 

lnsm·ance Corporation 

J ay toneman 

THERE .\L "T ~0 JC 'TICE 

Two (;irl. I knm\ 

Just me and Dade 

\\'ere late one da:> 

1\nd he had to stay. 

'Twas my i ault 

A· she had to halt 

\\ e tried to fleet 
But o'er m:> feet 
I certainly tripped 
.\nd down I . lipped. 

\ V e made our date 
J u-;t a minute too late 
,'o hecau c of my feet 
, he sat in a cat 

Travelers 

Cheque. 

'\nd wait for me 

\\ 'here people could ee. Fort: -five minutes in all! 
:\L\Rrox R t ·s. ELL 

Compliments penn ylvania refining 
of 

RE FORD' 
company 

STORE penn-drake motor oils 

riglzi)'-fi<·c 



,.;,,hty-six 

C ompli1nents 

of 

D. M. ALLI ON 

ARCHITE T 

CHAGRI FALL , OHIO 

John Benbow 



FTER GR WHAT? 
Maybe marriage and a happy home. \Ve can econom· 
icaJiy help you achie\-e this end as we have done for 
hundreds of Cleveland newlywed, . 

gf."·R~,!!,!!Lvt.. IT~!oU c. 
fanley Law 

\ II OG OF .\ D G 

O ur heagl dog resemhl •s a hog: 

F ir t he eats, and then he . Jeeps: 

~ome a) he\ craz). hut we think he' lazy. 

BETTY Hor>c;so . · 

Compliments of 

CHAGRIN F LI S BlJ ICK COMP Y 
Buick Sales and er 1ce 

~lAC TER\1 

Phone 41 1 Franklin St. 
Virginia Chambers 

SOHI .. ERVICE 

CH CK' 
TATIO 

I 
CH K l DELAR, Manager 

Cigarettes Candy 

orn r of Ru sel and River Roads 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

David olether 



H YEA TUR L, PLE 1)11) 

PHOTOGRAPH TAKE 

In the •amou econd •loor tudio of 

THEM Y COMPA Y 

Official Photographers /or the 

CHAGRI F LLS HIGH SCHOOL 

"Year Book" 

ciyhty-riyht 



hi). Me BE 

BEA TY SHOPPE 

39 orth \lain treet 

Phone C. F. 0 

TIIE H \GIU~ \LL 

\ 1:'\GS \:'\1) LO.\:'\ o. 
"Insured Savings Accounts" 

Our Home Loans are Con
servati\'e and Convenient 

4 E. \Va hington treet 

Phone 6-W 

Candy Lunche 

c metic 

Gifts oda 

THEST D RD 
DR G co. 

A1 ary Eli::rabet!t Hopkins 

D. C. TEM, D. 11. 

Harris Building 

H GRl F LLS, HIO 

El). II GE 
Flowers and Floral De ign 

for E ery ccas10n 

Out Franklin cross from 

the Cemetery 

Phone: 451-J or SR 

Phone C. F . 300 llome Cookin~ 

BA LEY' 
Chicken and teak Dinner 

a Specialty 

We cater to weddings, anni
versarie , howcrs and partie 

of all kind 
FrJnklin A \"e. , Cha~rin Falls, Ohio 

CL RE . MI ER 

Real E tate and 

In urance 

1 orth Main treet 

FALLS THEATRE 
Pre ent the Be t in 

Photoplay 

* * * 
L. H. olether, ll1 ana![er 

1 argie Stoneman 

ciglz lj'·llill c 



Compliments of 

L. S TER & SO S 
St I El{ TR\:-.:SI'OHT\110 

191 Bell ' treet 

Tel. Chagt·in 119 

We Sell ity Ice 

CL RK A. VI CE T 

Warm Air Furnaces, tokcr<; 

and hcet \Ictal Wot·ks 

Phone 643 130 . \lain St. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Compliments of 

PECIE' 
DRUG STORE 

Jar}' Elizabeth Hopkins 

H. . \VYCKOFF & CO. 
\1anufacturing Chemist 

Pure Fruit Extt·acts and 
Sel ct pice 

Fine Toilet 'Vater, Perfumes 
and Toilet Powders 

hagrin Fall., Ohio 

"On c You Try 

You'll Alv~ays Buy" 

at 

LIBBY Sl-IOPPE 
Dre ses \Iillinery 
Lingerie Ho.,iery 

20 N. \Jain Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

KROGER C,ROCERY 

D BAKI C.~ CO. 

The-Co 111 pi ele- Food -ill a r ket 

Grocery \Jgr. \leat \lgr. 

H. E. Hawn E. Lambert 

Com pi i me nls of I he 

CHAGRIN F LLS 
GROCERY 

Telephone 34 We Deliver 

M. L. REEl) 
. ... li ardware .... 

Westinghouse e lectric mnges 
refrigerators and 
appliances 

Phone: hagrin 29 

13 North Ft·anklin Street-



• Shoe 

• Hose 

• Dres es 

STERN'S 
22 N. ,\fain St. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Telephone 82 

FALLS BATTlmY A o 

ELECTRIC L s pp[ ;y 

Authorized Batteq, Electrical, 

Carburetor and Batteq ervtce 

16 Bell ' treet Cha!lrin Fall , Ohio 
"Tftrorttth Sn·vice We Gt·ow" 

The Class of "16 

Co TES CoAL Co. 

Clean Coal Feed 

\V. & L. E. Tracks 

Near· Bell Street 

Term - Cash Phone: 96 

Fn M HEATI c Co. 
Bottled Gas Plumbing 

heet ~Ietal \Vork 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 236 

Jny Stoneman 

W. BA E 

Sinclair \~rvice tation 

22 W. Orange ' t. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

C HTJs' Co~FECTIO~ERY 

Home \lade Ice ream 

91 N. Main t. Phone 591 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

* * 

B. Bagk: · motto a" iol-

low" : Eat. drink. and hl' merry : 

i or tomorrow \\T did. 

* * * 

hop at 

GIB 0 'S 
Lovely gift and gre ting cards 

Interesting Books 

Rea onable Price 

40 . \lain t. 

Chagrin ~ails, hio 



llilltly-11 '0 

OHIO ERVICE 1TEH 

Atlas Batterie Atla Tire 

omplete Lubrication 

~Jain and Wa hington 

BE "\tART 

BE OPHI TICA TED 

Have your hair styled at the 

CONTINENTAL 
Compl te Beauty ervtce 

Phon 36 -J 

C.\. T OF CIL\R.\CTER. . E:\IOR PL\ Y 

Aunt :!\I illy .......................... Bertha Taylor 

• \ndy 1 Iard) .................. Raymond Rosen green 

::\Ir . IIardy ..................... ::\Iary Ellen DuCfe: 

Judge Hardy ......................... TToward Fox 

Grandpa I l a rely ................... Donald Batchelor 

Estelle l lardy Campbell ...... ~Iary Elizab th Hopkin. 

::\[arion IIanh- ..................... \ ' iolette ::\Iartin 

\\'ayne Trenton. Ill ................ \\'allacc Hileman 

::\lyra Hardy \\'ilcox ............... Elaine :\IcFarland 

::\Ir. tuhhins ........................ Jay toneman 

.\. T OF ' 11 \ R \ TEJC J ':\lOR PL.\ Y 

Don Cutter, a young playwright ..................... George Clemen.., 

\\'ing, his Chine.e Yalet ......................... \\'illiam \\'oodwar<l 

Gertrude Finch. Don\ fiancee ....................... \ ' i,·ian .'helton 

::\Irs. Finch, her mother .............................. Phyllis II ahn 

Lady ~lacheth, a 'ictim oi Shake. peare .............. Betty J. Oberlin 

::\Ir. II) de. a Yillain .............................. Kenneth Halstrom 

John . \Jelen, who hunts Indians ........................ Robert Ryan 

Priscilla. who knits ............................. ::\Iaxine ::\IcRitchie 

Lucille. a damsel in clistn·..,~ ......................... Ruth 'toneman 

Dr. Bunn. in charge .................................. IIarold Fast 

::\Ir'i. Kluck. the landlady .... .' .......................... Irene Fedor 

D~pression. the Finch's maid ............................ Jean Child-, 

Burke, a lawyer .................................. Ralph LangstafT 

.'iletto. wanted for murder ............................. Joe Johnson 



l!il!cl}'-1/zrcc 



AUTOGRAPHS 



AUTOGRAPHS 
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